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LETTn non JUNE PUOOEITEI.

1ki T im  tf  •  Stabs U f k  N a s e n t
A PrshiUtbrist, I t  Offssss W sau
SafCnft aid Ratlsaal PnfejSltka.

To the Democrats of Texas:
Cleburpe. Texas. June 8.—After 

. the a d Jo u n u n o it 'o T ^  ^ a te  demo* 
cratie ooaveotlon a t Saa Antonio, I 
returned home, went to Brown 
county atid settled a  cattle coi^ort- 

-jierahip existing bMween Mrs. Cog^ 
gin and a gentienaan living in that 
county.

Since the convention adjourned I 
have reedved between 1000 and 
1200 letters, chbfly from prohibition 
dem ocrab from almost every part 
of Texas, congiatubting me on my 
selection by the State democratic 
convention as a member of the na
tional* democratic committee, and 
beartjly approving the course I pur
sued.

Through the kindness of my 
friends who have thus written me, 
I have been furnished with clip
pings from the newspapers. From 
these I am advised In a general 
way of the course pursued by Mr. 
Love after the oonventkm adjourned.

I know from the newspapers and 
letters received, the course hie had 
pursued prior to the conventioa. 
and I was a  witness in a  large 
measure to the course he pursued 
at the convention, and while there 
b  nothing personal between Mr. 
Love, I would not be true to  myself 
and my ideas of propriety should I 
refrain from saying that I do not 
approve of h b  course, before, a t the 
convention, nor since the conven- 
tio a

Prior to the convention he or hb  
frimxb sent out letters and emissa
ries over the state, stating to the 
prohibitionbts that the organized 
liquor interests was iweparing to 
seize upon the democratic i^m aries.

make Jake Wolters a member of 
the national committee, and to place 
Governor Ferguson a t the h e ^  of 
the delegation to the national con
vention. and requesting that in
structions be given in all the pri
mary and county conventioDs for 
Love as committeeman, thus pre- 
dpitatlng the prohibition question 
4nlo the demooratic primaries and 
convention, and making it appear 
that Jake Wolters was a candidate 
for that position; when, in tru th ,.he 
was no t

He (Love) or hb  friends, as early 
as the H th  of May, if the newspa
per reports be correct, met and se
lected 16 delegates at large at Dal
las to represent the democracy of 
Texas at the national convention. 
Through the newspapers he repeat
edly announced that he had suffic
ient votes to control the convention 
and to secure h b  dection as com
mitteeman.

At San Antonio he appeared un
der the auspices of the Anti-saloon 
league, and the first information I 
received after reaching San Antonio 
was that be, or h b  friends, had pro
posed to Governor Ferguson that if 
he would line up for Mr. Love, the 
Love forces would put him at the 
bead of the dele^ tion  to the na
tional convention.

I have made reservation on the 
spedal that leaver D albs on the 
evening of the 12th for S t Louis, 
and if the condition of my son b  
such that I can leave him. I shall 
attend the convention, and become 
a silent witness to any contest that 
Mr. Love desires to make and de
fense that the convention officers 
may make.

Should I conclude that I have not 
been honestly elected. I shall decline 
to accept the poaitioo. On the 
other hand, should I conclude that 
I have been honestly elected I shall 
accept, the position, and to the best

a t c H  U s

T ^ E  HAVE purchased the stock of goods of the 
Wm. M. Patton firrn, and have the best_ 

and most up-to-date stock jof general merchan
dise in Houston county, and today stand ready 
to help the farmers by selling them their gro
ceries T!heaper than any other house in Crockett. 
Pay us a visit—whether you buy or not you will 
be'welcome. •

We Quote You the Followiof Prlees, Which are Good 
Until Furthw Hotlce:

White Satin flour, extra high patent, per sacA.............$1.SS
Best grade pure corn meal, per sack......... . j ........  IVAt
First Premium flour, extra fancy high patent, sack___ |1 .7 |
Gold Medal, the flour with the quality, per sack............. II.7S
Five gallons very best grade coal oil................................... |S s
Eight bars Lenox soap for....* .. ....................... |f «
$1.00 buckets grotlnd coffee for.................  , . . . . ___ |f e

BARGAINS IN DRY G(X)DS, SHOES AND NOTIONS.

Mr. Patton will be with us for the next few weeks, and you 
will get the same hearty welcome and cheap prices that you 
always have. We buy for cash and sell the same way. .

W. H. HENRY & COHPAHY
 ̂ SUOCES90tSTOWB.IlPATTOII 
sum SNU ni PATTDirS BUCK Noa

of my ability represent the democ
racy, whether they be pro or anti, 
in a  fair and iropartbl way. I am 
more amcem ed about the integrity 
of the democratic party and the 
welfare of Texas than I am in oc
cupying any kind of a  position in 
the gift of the peofde.

I am out of politics, and so for as 
I am personally concerned desire to 
remain out. '

I  have been a steadfast proyM - 
tionbt for 40 years, but have always 
been opposed to making prohibition 
a party issue. In 1886, when the 
anti-prohibltionbts were in the ma
jority, tbe rabid and thoughtless 
ones sought to make it a party is
sue. hopposed it then, as all pro
hibition democrats and many of the 
broad-minded antis did, and con
tinued to do so up to about 10 
years ago.

After the advent of the Anti-sa
loon league ih Texas and the beer 
and whisky interests had organized 
for self-protection, and after design
ing poUtidans discovered that the 
greater portion of Texas was dry. 
they have been seeking to make it 
a  party issue, and we have reached 
the point where many an tb  will 
not vote for prohibitionbts and 
many prohibitionbts will not vote 
for an anti for any office.

My position has always been and 
yet b  that a man can vote the pro 
or anti ticket and maintain hb  
standing in the democratic party. 
Tbe constitution of the state pro
vides the only means of securing 
the benefits of prohibitioo. and that 
b  by an election outside of party 
hues in which all men entitled to 
vote, whether democrats, republi
cans, sodalbts, national prohibkiOD- 
ists or evenjiegroes, have a right to 
partidpete; At such election they 
vote as citizens, not as democrats.

I further deebre that in my hon
est opinion no true friends of the 
Anti-saloon bague and its professed 
mission will attem pt to pull it into 
the affairs of the denoocratic party, 
and no true democrat will accept 
service at the hands of the organ
ized liquor interest or of the Anti
saloon league for the purpose of 
dominating conventions and candi
dates and party politics inside of 
the party. -

I am unalterably opposed to na
tional woman suffrage, national pro
hibition. and to any -other national 
concession that will take from the 
states their reserved rights.

I would be glad to see prohibition 
in every state, but I want it to come 
through the states.

A short time before hb  assassi- 
natitm President Abraham Lincoln 
refused to consent to the apiwoval 
of a proposeil act of congress ex
tending the right of suffrage to the 
negroes throughout the South upon 
the ground that the questkxr of 
suffrage was one for the states and 

j not for the federal government.
I In the days of reconstruction 
I Andrew Johnson vetoed a like bill 
. upon the same ground. I was taught 
' in my infancy to hate the one and 
to distrust the other, but I have 
learned in my mature years that, 
alter all, Lincoln was a better States 
rights democrat than some we have 
in the South at tU s time.

We can settle th b  prohibition 
question a t home, and we can de
termine who may vote or not vote 
a t hom e We can have Statewide 
prohibitioa without destroying the 
deroocratio party or surrendering

tbe reserved rights of the States.
I crave no political honor and no 

office a t the hands of the peopb of 
Texas: I am a private citizen and 
as such these are my vbws; but I 
fqpl an jn terest in the affairs of the 
dm ocratic  party, in the future of 
Tbxas and in the form of govern
ment I am to leave to my boys, 
who are to follow me.

19 TIE NATOK OK OTT ADTIOKinEl

■ivt Wt a Sfstd Ltasit Oidbaan b  
M w t t?  If Ret, Why RsC? V 

Ssi, Why m t EafsreadT

I appeal to the democrats of Tex-

We do not like to indulge in 
tragic jeedictioos, but the remark 
b  common that “we are going to  
have some terrible coUbion or o th e r ' 

. J  u J. . , , mishap some day in Crockett" Then
ca rtln d  p rin d -;„  will be u>o tale to op orti- 

p to  of d e m « ^  .iKi the io tesrii, of n c k h * .
and unity  o tth e  party and not to . driving
pertoU lhe q « ^  of ^ M t i o n  One Who Valoee H h LBe.
or antiprohibition to divide it in . ----------------------
twain, but to relegate that question ( A TalaaUt Ezycrincat
for settlement at the polls outside. R. C. Spinks, tbe weU-known pro
of party lines. As for roe, tbe criti-' gressive fanner living six milea 
cbm . abuse and slander of these ' from Oockett on the Porter Springs 
newcomers in tbe field of prohibi-  ̂road, called at our office to relate 
tion has no terrors. I intend to die * an experimeat that be 
as I have tried to live, both Intel-' year in using swee| potato vines, 
lectually and morally honest. ; after tbe crop was harvested, as 

W. Poindexter. | fertiliser for a  crop of Irsh potatoes.
In preparing the ground for hbFstmt Cfsdett Bey Wbs Bsow.

Mr. Alben Lasker, formerly of 
Galveston, now of Chicago, gives to 
the boy making highest grade in 
Ball High School of Galveston once 
every four 'years a scholarship 
which defrays every expense during 
a four years' course in (Chicago Uni
versity. "  —

Leon Bromberg, the youngest 
member of th b  year's class at Ball 
High School, won the honor. Leon 
went through the ninth grade of 
the O ockett High School He b  a

crop of potatoes, he opened trenches, 
and in all of them except one he 
distributed a liberal amount of 

■ bam  yard manure, whib in the 
'Single trench he distributed the 
dead sweet potato vines and cover
ed them with a few inches of sofl.

• after which he plaoted h b  sded.
* He has just harvested tbe crop, and 
stated it was a good one through
out. but the row fertilized with the 
sweet potato vines produced tsdoe 
as brge a yield as the bnbnce of

w J f w J w w n  I Hie field He is. naturally, verygrandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. Brom- „ , . . .l u- •___ _»i.j- „i... • Plenred with hts expenment
land anxious to spread tbe good
I news for the benefit of a ll  _

Secretary.

berg of th b  d ty .
The honor conferred upon Leon 

b  a compliment to the home school | 
in which he began tbe foundation . 
u ] ^  which he b  building. I

H uy Ws^ cT r^ I M p.
Women are as much indined to 

kidney trouble as are men, but

Cat Tkb Oat—h  b  Wsftk Nsasy.
Don't m bs thb. Cut out th b  

I slip, encloae with 5c to Foley A. Col. 
too * Chicago, III, writing your name and

often make the m btake thinking 
that a certain amount of pain and 
torture b  their lot and cannot be 
avoided Foley Kidney Pilb give 
quick relief from backache, pains

address dearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Folev's Hooey and Tar Compound 
for bronchial counts, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidney PiUs, and Foley

in sides and muscles, stiff, sore, ach-1 Cathartic Tablets. Specially com
ing joints, and bladder a U meats, j forting to stout persons. Sold ev- 
Sold everywhere—Adv. erywhere.—Adv.

' r jp H E  GREAT MID-SUMMER SALE w still on 
^  and just a few more days remain until it 

will close. We wish ta  thank our many patrons 
for their liberal help in making it a' great success, 
in fact, far surpassing our expectations at this 

^ season of the year, and at the same time congrat- 
/ulate you on your good judgment in availing your
selves of the excellent bargains offered you in this 
sale.
^  In conclusion will say we will offer while this 
sale lasts (until Saturday night) special sale 
prices on new goods arriving this week. As ad
vertised, everything at mid-summer sale prices. 
Remember, this is a clean-up. ,
^  Again thanking you for your liberal patron
age, we remain as ever, yours to serve and to 
please. _

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
CBOCKETTS BK STOKE
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T I f f i  C R O C K E T T  C O U R I B R .  C E O C K E T T ,

FANCIES AND FADS 
OF FASHION

B y  J u l ia  B o l to m le y

*n /

fiREAT RUSSIAN DRniE 
MOVES WITH ALL SPEED
IN THEIR DRIVE AQAINET-THI 

AU8TR044UM0AR1ANE HAVK 
TAKEN OVER 10IMM0 MEN.

irauws SMW sTKwni
Or*at Activity Mailtc Meveewnts 

ArmlM on Other Rrontc and Rranah 
•till MaM OiaMME Near Var*Mi 

UnEar Heavy EambarEmont

B A T H I N G  F R O C K S  A N D  
S W I M M I N G  S U I T S

Batatas aoita of thia year'* daaigB 
tactoda maay aaw departnrao fros ae- 
cavtad atylca of oCbar yaara. They 
ara aapHr ta in g lh  aad width of 
aktrt. BMay aMAvm have tlaavaa that 
partially rorar the apper arm. aad 
coesldacabl# aaadlawork la tavolTad 
ta thair maktac Thara ara pftacaaa 
modala that look Uka ndmg roata, aad 
Chara arc full akina with pantalata 
that raarh aoaa larhaa balow tha 
ksaaa Moat noral of all la a nodal 
nada of allh with a vary fall skirt 
aawad topathar acroaa tha bottom, 
with taro opaataga to thrust tha fast 
Utroagh. This sarrss tha purpoaa of 
bkMMacrs aad skirt.

Oaa of tha bast of tha aaw dsatgaa 
ta ahowB la the (Uoatratloa. It ta of 
Mark uflata trtmmad with nanow 
whtta braid. Tha skirt la rat ta four 
•oraa. aarrow at tha top aad |««4ptad 
mt tha bottom. Tha waist, rat with 
htmoao alaavaa. opans orar a whtta 
atlh vase Ravers roach to tha waist 
tlaa. aod thara Is a small Saiicg collar 
at tha bark TbSaa aad tha sleavas. 
which ara slit op tha top of tha arm. 
ara ootllaed with-two rows of tha aar
row white braid Black aod white silk 
la wida strlpas make tha cloaa-fittlac 

with wtags of plain black, aod 
'Mack sad whita ar¥ combtoed la tha 
st^klngs sad slippara Aiiogathar 
this Is s BMdai that is attractlva aad 
practical Hhort koickarborkars ara

worn aadar tha skirt.
Rraad- sirlpaa Iw nmey color eoa>> 

Maatloas sarva tha daaigaar of amaxt 
bsthiny sBha to tha boat parpooa. 
Wtda skirts ara cwt with atrtpaa raa- 
B lag diagonally above tha Sgvra. aa4 
tha walsu with parpoodicalar atrlpaa. 
Usually a fitted girdle of sltk. Ir a 
p la in  color, Is shaped tats a polatod 
halt that lotas waist aad skirt, aad a 
little vast of tha plala aOk la Intro- 

\ ducad at tha froBt. Bloomsra aad 
j atocktnga m at^ tha veaf aad gtnilv 
la co lo r, aad It Is tha custom to make 
tha bat or cap of tha aaosa plala m*- 
tartaL

Thara Is a dlsttnctloa bstwssa a 
regular swimmlag salt aad the hath* 

j log frock. Swimmlag auHa ara doasr 
I fitting aad ara made of wool )arssy 
j or fiber silk, for tbs gtrl who tahss 
I bar swimmlag acrlovsly. No frtfulHiss 
I of dacoratloa add awn a ItUla extra 
j weight to It aad ft la not axpseCsd 
j that tha wearer vrUI promsaada abont 

tha beach la It.
The priaeaaa bathing salts are vary

trim aad shapsly. Plala mataiiaU. 
wMb collar, pockets and bordars la 
striped or plaid or chsekad tebriea. 
make them vary sightly aCalra. Tba 
Moocnara raack balow tba ka aaa. add 
tha skirts ara almoat as long. Silk 
poplin sad tsEata head tha list of 
sUks. but thara ara savaral other fab
rics In silk or wool that hava helped 
to make this season's oEsrlngs la 
bathing suits tbs bast within tha manv 
ory of the fasbioa wrltsr. ___

i -

m

Sara Calar..
Rpfa coral and many other kindred 

shades arc so soft and becoming that 
they ara worthily popular this spring. 
Tha woman who baa never triad thaia 
ahovld boy a crape Mouse or frock If 
she would sea )uat bow suractiva she 
Is capable of looking.

The Common Cholas.
A costsma house tha other day ad- 

rartlsad that H had on axhibitloa ssv- 
enty-fiva styiss o f bine avMs. Nearly 
ovary waO-drasesd womaa ntarts oM

in the spring to choose a sMidisb color 
for her stand by salt, and nine ovt of 
ovary tea woman sod by buying soma 
Bbnds of bins.

Eolisc Is Smart.
One of tbo bast ty fss  of bnt for pras- 

ant wear Is tba paitsctly Main sailor, 
rather bread la the brim aad rather 
small aad Ism hi tha crowa. fa hlaek 
wtth a Mack (or whits) rlbboa. la all 
arhRa. or with a Mach rtbhoo ootklfiE 
kwhs smartar nalsns it bs all agry 
MMl

Latest Fram War Frants.
Heavy tlghtlag 1s ia prograas ever 

virtually ail tba aattra aastara frooL 
from the Qulf of Riga to Bawoktaa, a 
dlstaaca of batwaaa <00 aad 700 aiUaa. 
From Riga to the Jaslolda river, aorth- 
west of tha Pripat marah rsgioa. the 

s have takaa tha offaaaivo 
against tbs Russtaas. probably ia aa 
effort to divfift the attaatloa o^tha  
Russlaakr-who are in tha second weak 
of tbalr drtxr ngninst tha AasUo-U«M 
garlaas sad Oarmaas from tha Pripat 
marabas to Buhowins—

On all sectora of tha northam llaa 
tba Russians bnva successfully with
stood tbs CMrOEKB SoiTnught nnd 
driven tha nttacking forcaa back. 
They hava even gained ground agnlnst 
them north of tha Tirol marsh, south
west of Riga, aaya Patragnd.

Tba total of man takaa prisoner by 
tha Russians since tbalr offrnslva ba- 
gaa has grown to mors than 114.fi00.

South and aontbaaat of Treat tha 
Itallana ara coatlaalag to drive back 
Iba Austrians, according to Roma. 
Oalas hava been made by ths Italians 
in the Area Valley and the PasuMe 
sector aloag ths PoMna-Aatlco Itas and 
southwest of Asiago. Further north 
ia ths Sugaaa VaUsy frash progress 
toward tha Maso torraat la recorded 
for King Victor EmosaBuol's sm s. who 
rapallad two couatar-attacka near flea- 
ralla. Ia Iba Laglraa Vallay tba Aaa- 
triaas ara baavlly borabardlag tba Ital- 
laaa oa Coaai lagan.

A Rosaiaa cavalry force of 1.0«  
maa oparattag batwaaa Caacasaa aad 
Maaopotamla froeta has baaa aaathl- 
Utad by tba Tarka. who alas eapturad 
a large amount of wnr nMtarlal, an- 
cordlag to Coastaatiaopla Oa tha ra- 
amiadar of tha frost ta Asiatic Tar- 
hay thara la so chaaga la tha sltaa- 
tioa.

An official British tabalatloa af 
Oarmaa losses up *o tba Sad of May 
gives aggragata easualtlaa of 2.»tLM<. 
of which 7S4.4I2 rapraaaat maa hilled. 
Thcaa losses ara daclarad to be exclu
sive of tboaa sustaiaad la aaval mm- 
cagamaats and tba figbtlag la ths celw 
nlaa.

wncwiiuiBis
K U E l n n s s

•OOV OF BANDIT HAfl BEEN IDEN
TIFIED A t A OABRANZA 

OFFICER.

SDBNSSION IS TO K  
PIACED M  TK SIILLOT

Nauaton fiat acted fee Oattiaciag af 
Oamacrata an August B by 

CammHtaa.

Danas, Tax.—Tha gaaatloa sf  stato- 
arida prohlbRIoa will be sabmlUad to 
'.ha Totars s i  Texas ia tha dsmocratle 
primary oa July Tt. as a result of ths 
tcUoa of ths stats dsmocratle aiaeu- 
Uvs commiuss Monday. This Is ths 
fourth time ia alas years "submisston** 
has baaa made to tba psopla.

Tha committee also voted to place 
:ha Robertaoa-Olbaoa MU iasaraaea la
me oa tba primary ballot, that the peo
ple might settle -a controvaray that 
has kept tha laglalaturs agftatad for 
months.

Houston won tha Angnst state coa- 
vantknr over Oallas

Tha dnctslon came aa tha raault of 
a hot subcommittee contest oa tha 
guastlon, which culmlnatad la the anb- 
mltting of majority and minority re
ports to tha committaa f li  a whole, 
tha nujority report being adopted by 
-a vo*a of fi7 to  8  —
. in. addition to deciding -to nnhaait 
tba problbltloa laaoa, tha committaa 
as a wboia than adopted ths report 
of a aabooBunlttsa, which rstomntaad- 
ed a "straw vote" on t^a quaatlOB of 
kaaplng toe Robertson laauraaca law, 
witb ita"compulsory iavssUnsat fsa- 

-oatos aUtuts booka offTaxas.
Tba racommandatlon to hold tha 

state convention In Houaton was also 
mads by a suboommlttss which beard 
tbs claims of Galveston. Dallas aad 
Port Worth.

A fourth snbcommlttas recommend
ed that iboss caadldataa filing thair 
aamsa with Chalrmas Paul Wapiss 
eonatttuta tbs official ballot for th« 
July primary. !■ kddltkm ^  tbssa 
aamsa, tha eonsUtatloaal amendment 
ns raspseUag prohtbttlsn aad tha 
"straw vote" oa tbs Robsrtssa law 
wars also plassd on^bs ballot.

Ths Gibson Mil ssaka to amend ths 
Robertson Insornacs Uw. which rs- 
qnlrss foreign lasnrancs oompaalss 
doing busiasns ta Tsxas to Invest la 
ths stou  a osrtala pgroaatags af the 
saraiafli from lasanuics writtsa la thfl

UWOIT L E ^ I  MBBED
General Funalsn Reports Csrfsesnas 

Between Qsnsrals Mann and RIosirit 
Has Had Tsndsnsy ts  Allay

Much Trouble, Etc.

Laredo, Tex.—One of tha thraa Max- 
lean baadita killed Monday la tha 
ahnaa of outlawa who raided tha T, A- 
Colamaa ranch northwaM of Laredo 
Bonday night wore a Carm au uniform 
baartag tha laalgnta of a CarranM lieo- 
tanaat coloaal. One of the haadits 
takaa priaoasr Idaattflad tha body at 
Webb, Texas. Monday as Llautaaant 
Coloaal Vlllsraal of tba Carraau 
army.

Canoblo Meades, a Maxlcaa cowboy 
who was captured by tha bandlu In 
tha raid on tha Colsman ranch and 
asenped whan tha Maxioana ware aur. 
prised atlaraptlng to-bum the bridge 
oa tba Tntamatioaal A Greater raU- 
road near Webb, said tba bandlu Ulk- 
sd freely of tbalr purpoaa to burs tba 
bridge aad wrack a train, after which 
they Intaaded killing and robMag tha 
pasaengara.. At Encinal. Just sast of 
Laredo, the handlu. according to Man- 
dex. pennltiad hlia to write a farawall 
latur to hia wife, the bandits having 
pravtously sUlad they Intended to klU 
him. Tha letter was given to VUIa- 
rasL who promised to dellvar It ta 
Maodes'a arifa. This tatter was found 
oa tbs bsadlt'a body, ideatlfied as that 
of VUtorsal.

Deputy Sheriff Dolorss of Lsrsdo 
heeded ths posse which latsrcsptvd 
ths baadiu at ths bridge. Villareal 
aad his band fought desperately and 
only tried to ssoops when thstr leader 
bed been killed. Two other Mexicans 
were killed before ths bandlu vo- 
trsatad.

Ds U Rosa btmasir was arrested la 
Maalsrsy Monday by orders of Gea- 
aral Alfrado Rlcant. who la hia con- 
ferenoa with Brigadier General Maaa 
a( lh a  Intaraatlonal bouadary moan- 
meat oa Saturday promlaad to raa 
down this haadtt aad poaloh him.

On Monday Antonio Carbajal, reald 
Ing at Webb oa a ranch, was killed by 
members of the poaee.

Poesee of stockmen epent all day 
Moaday acouring tba woods la tka vl- 
claHy of Caelua-ln quest of bandits 
aad hava a strong force on guard 
Troop K. Fbnrtosoth Caralry. la on 
patrol duty-

With 1 . ^  additionat tofnlar troops 
ordekad to tha Mexican border Taaa- 
day. aad reports of tha rapid spread of 
aatl-Amartcaa faaltag coatlnutag to 
poar In from coasuls aU orer Nortb- 
ara Mexico, adaUatatrattoa offtclala 
made no attempt to diagnlae their so- 
ssslasss. h was offlclaUy admitted 
that there ts growing alarm over what 
tha agiution amy produce and tha pos- 
■tMtlty of aa nttnek oa Brigadier Gen
eral l^rablng'a sxpsdtUoa.

Part of tbs iacresstag spprabaa- 
aloo at Washington is dus to ths ro- 
sewed raids la tha l.arado regtoii. Bsv- 
oral reporu dsattng witb the sitoatloa 
thsiw bars bosn recstvsd. Officials 
dficitned to rersal dsulls, but they 
gave ths Impression of having reason 
to bsilsvs n serious purpose sms be
hind ths bsndlt raid oa the Cotanua 
raoch. Throe raid era were kUlsd sad 
three eaptnrsd. one report asid, adding 
that ths visitors attempted to bum a 
railroad hridgs near Laredo, bnt failed.

Tha aaw force seat to iota Major 
General Funstda'a border patrol. Sec
retary of War Baker aald, was to fill 
In gnpa in the guard such as that near 
Lnrado. It will be compoeed of ten 
companiee of coast artillery and a bat- 
Ulloo of anglnaars. Tba artilU.-ymsn 
will be withdrawn from fortifications 
bstwaan Portland. BaodT^
Hboit an4 anglaaara sriti go from bar
racks In Washington .'

Larodo. Tsx.-»Two bold ratda by 
Maxteas baadlu oecurrad Sunday 
vritbta forty mllas of Laredo A larga 

IMiny of Mexican baadtts said to havo 
bean In ebarga of Lula da la Roes ap
peared on the Coleman and Johnson 
raneb near Palafox, ihirty-fiva miles 
aorthssst of Laredo, on U9  Amsriena 
sMs of tba river, and began rounding 
ap a larga herd of horaaa, tha bandlu 
driving tha taorsas toward a corral.

Two .Vjnorlcaa cowboys. Georg# Con
over and Arthur Myers, who ware on 
tha raneb, togatbar with a Mexican 
eowboy, daahsd to the scans of tba 
roundup, tha Amartcans going by n 
roundabont way aad tha Maxlcan la 
another direction. Attention was at

tracted by the Amerioaas and the baa- 
diu  took out in pursuit of them aad 
tba Maxlena aocoaadad in aumpeding 
tha'boraca. Tba two Amarteaa cow
boys ware flanBy captured aad Ukan 
to tba Maxlena Mda and bold hostngoa 
nntll Bunday algbL whsa they sroro 
•alaasod aad eamo to tba AMfirlfiflfl 
•Me ^of tha river.

imim
I N o  l i o d i f i r  t o
[gel summer 
meaU Mdth 
tltesfloBhaad

ViiBBflSljrlfl
rSftBfiflgflflM 
PflttEB Mifltfl

jflrt cflcfl aad swva.
[gpggggl fog MfldlviclMA  ̂
lan£A4fi*«ef

pMw gmmm't.

Ubbr. M<?Ndi 4t Ubby,CHeflf»
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TEI n ifl IBAUTVMWtBEMAMHil

B B T M U lfllll A i r t m i  BAM
WrUs tar Mm kMbtM "riArts w WcswUmbS halMs

SwetasiBs > Svwtat MacMps." Lava Uw tacit.
TMSCT<0l«IIWWfiB4CltMIC0..<0fiMME.»*»r̂  

letin  Amariean.
C aow  seat his three-word message.
"However," w# cried, "you can’t say. 

•Van! vldl VUla.'"
m-

Or. B. F. JaahseibCalaflratod Fhyalnlnnb 
haadad down to pootartty hia fssMraa 
pranertpUon for faamla trooHoa. Now 
sold nadar tha name of "fhm elne."  
Prtco Me and ll.M i—A ir .

A man may ha all right la* his smy. 
bnt ha traqaanUy gats la tha way of 
otbara.

WAS CONnNED
TO HER BED

AImiI AI Ikt TIem Ebt Twb bt 
T i t m l m n .  M w n i l k m i i d

ThostocvlUa. N. GL^Mra. J. W. Tnach. 
cC R. r . D. 1. of this plaea, wtttas: 
"Abont IS yanra ago. 1 was eonfiaad 
to my hod almoat all tha limo lor tarn 
or three yonra. and saEarad SEony dar- 
IBE that ttm a... 1 aoEarad draadfal 
palas la my hips, acd hand aad in tho 
abdomaa. I sesmad to aalar all over, 
aad 1 fMt 1 would wakomo death. I 
ooaM not sloop at night and waa 
awfully aarvous... I read a t Cardul 
In tha Alssaaae and thought I wooM 
try tt. as 1 fait 1 moot havo aomo m> 
llaf from this awtal saBartag. lor 1 
had loot my Eoah. wotchtag only %4 
ponnda. I waa gotUnfl.jHfibar aU thn 
Uma and faR 1 wwald dla t t  I dMnt 
sat aomathlat to holp bm.

"Loant for ono hottlo a t OariaL and 
after iu  aaa 1 waa latorovtag. 1 than 
boaght aU hotUaa fqr $S-M. tor I had 
caaa It waa helping me. Tha pata waa 
raUavod. 1 coaid alaop at olghL My 
narvaa got hottor... 1 got savaral 
more- bottlaa and had ragalaad my 
health, atraagth, and Sash, and weigh 
my uaual weight.. .  My boosawork 
la a ptaasura now. I have aa good 
boalth as anybody. I ebasldor Cardnl 
anvad flty Ufa."

•uMi lattara aa tbaaa leave ao donht 
as to tha baaafielal nMdIctnal aetloa of 
OardaL —  '

Try It Fbr salwby all dmEiistg. Adv.

The Impraaaien flha Mada.
Jack—Is Mtaa Strong aa nthiatlo 

girl? ■—
— Tom—Wall, that was my tmprssslon 
when aba threw me over.

ToCoolaBum 
and Tate 
ffioFIre

MPnr*

H A N P O R D T S  
B d ia m o f N y r r t

A U N IM B II

P o r C o l f i ,
BraifiSfia SpflfliBfib
StmiM. S# Nsek.
o y i
b b 4  b 1  
t t iW f  S h iM  I M e .
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Roosevelt and Parker Are Named a t the Standard Bearers of the 
Progressives After the CoioneTs Offer of Lodge a t Oem - 

w om tse Candidate Fails of Approvaf~-Hughas’ NornI* 
nation ItH a d e  Unanimous When Third Ballot 

Shows He i t  a Sure Winner.
(rt. '
,. ' • V

CHAHLKO K. HUOHeS.
Rapublican Ttekat:

' CHARLSS IVANS HUQHIS. for 
^rootdont. ^

CHARLIS WARREN FAIRIANKS, 
for vIco ^rooidont.

Rrogroooloo Tlofcotr-
THEODORE ROOSEVEtT. for pr—- 

Mont.
JOHN M. RANKER, for vloo Rroo-

Mont.

Cklenso.—Tharloo Bnuu Hachoo of 
Nov York v u  nowlaotod tor prom- 
4oat Sy tSo RopabUcon aatloaal 'job- 
▼ooUon oa tbo ^ tr i  ballot. Hlo rota 
va« praettcalty * anaalaioao. Ho ro- 
cotrad Mt%, CoL Thoodora Rooao 
▼alt racatrad Ittb. Da Pont K. Waaks S 
aad U>dga 7. Ona was abaaat. Bv 
fora tba roll «aU had oorarad half tba 
ataira Hochao had tba aaeaaaarr 0 4 . 
Nav Jwoay‘0 vota toaebao tba mark-

Palrbaako of ladlaaa was placad* la 
•cwlDatlon (or Oca praaldaat by John 
Wanamakar of Phlladaipbta.

Tba BomtnaUoa of Jaotlea Hncbao 
avapt tbrough tha erovdad CoUaaatn 
Hka a toraado.

It bacaa with Alabanw aad rollad 
orfr tba eoaatry frota eoaat to aoaat 
aad frooi Oolf to Caaadlaa bordar. It 
laapod tba oaas ta tba Pbtltpplaoa aad 
Hawaii and Porto Rlea

At alnoat tba aaata atomaat Tbao- 
dorr itooaaaalt vaa aaawt»oaaly aaail- 
aatod for praaldaat by tba Prograaalva 
aatk>nal coaraatlon.

Moho Namlnatlon Unanimaaa.
Chairman Harding aaaoaacad tba 

nomination of llngbaa. aad Alai. P. 
Moora ot PtUabargb and Saaator 
Lodga, who votad (Or Tbaodora Rooaa- 
volt, rnorail to mako It unanlmoua

Tha noatlnatioa waa mada anaal- 
tnona with a roartbg rborua o t **Ayaa'* 
and not a otagla “No."

R*:>alor l.<o4ga raada aa aloqoant ap- 
. poal (or Huchaa la oecoading the mo- 
tkw far uflantmity.

N sv Maxloo Bunlaatad Katrbanks 
tor Yira praaldaat. Oaramor Wilila 
«( Ohio rcruodad Rairbaaka.

Nahraaka waa tba next atata to ra- 
spcad mkI II. M. Daldridga aomlnatad 
torawT Saaator- Burkatt.

CHarloa Vt'arran Kalrbanka of Indi
ana vaa nciiloatM on tba drat bal- 
IfH aa the ytoa proaidantlal -aaadidata 
of tbo R-nnnntcan party.

Hughaa la Natiflad.
Th* lofoaing icnaaago of notIBca- 

tidi« and coogratulattoa from Warran 
e .  MardiBE. paimaanpt ebatranr m  
the llfpi.hMraa national conraoUoa 
vaa trnt to luatlea Hughaa at Waab 
Ington;
’ "With dellbaratton and eathuaiaam, 

ttinlar clrrumataacaa wbicb could not 
barn boan mora complimentary.. and 
with unanimity narar axcaUad In pnat 
conr«aitlona. yon bara baan nominat- 
ad by tba Rapnbllcana of tba nation 
aa our candidate (or proaldant of tba 
United Stataa.

"Your amlnant fltnaoa for tbia high 
ofllca, your etarllng Integrity and uiv 
■ulllad prirata character are uadar- 
Mtood and npprwinted by your conn- 
tryman.

"Voicing tba'SantImaota ot the con- 
rantlon over wbicb T'biYC ldMidad 
by tbo cotirtaay of my fallow dela- 
gatas, I coagmtninta yon and tba coun
try upon tba onteoma of tbie coaran- 
lion. WARRKN O. HAROINQ.**

Tba fact that Rooearalt bad baan 
aomlnatad by tba lim l ooatnatloa. In 
no wlM dnmfiMiod tba ardor or tba 
antbnslnem of tba Rapobllcaa delv 
gntaa. iba altomata* and tha grant 
crowd* tbnt packed tba Saor and tbn 
gallaiiaa of thd CollaaMi to Uw vary

CHARLES WARREN RAIRBANKS.

A* aoon at tba presidential nomina
tion was out of the way, conference* 
were begun to fix upon tb* running 
mate of tb* Supreme court juaClca.

ReoeeveR Offore Ledge.
The Rooaaralt proposal to select 

bit friend. Henry Cnbot Lodge, ns n 
compromise candidate ws* nerer tak
en aertoaely by the Repubtienns.

Lodge’s name was not ersn for
mally placed In nomination bafora tba 
RapnMIoaa cooraatioa.

Tba Roosaralt massage, bowerer, 
cnneeif cooatemation tor a time, com
ing aa It did Ilka n bombshell wholly 
aaoxported.

The report of tb* "panca". confer  ̂
anca coaxmltteaa abowing tbnt tba 
Prograastra "panra committee" bad 
agreed (o put tba nama of Hogbes 
before that ronventioa hardly caused 
a stir, nor did the news that cams n 
(sv  mlautsa later that tba report bad 
beea tabled by tb* ProgreaslTss.

Meanwhile Hughes was In the nir. 
OB erary tongua Delegates were tin* 
patient to gat to balloting. 'Tba faal- 
lag was aaarywbara that tba third bal
lot of tba coaraatlon for* preatdant 
would be tba last—and It was.

Harding Is CKsIrmsn.
Tba RapnbllcsB eon rest Ion opaaad 

St tha Collaaam at 11 a  m.. Juns 7. 
Senator Wanvn O. Harding of Ohio 
waa elsctad temporary chairman, and 
be daliasead a spaacb nattlng forth 
coBSormtira Republican prlnelplas. 
Followtag this tba ragular commtttaaa

W saiUnstun. June 1*.—Joetlee CharlM  
Bvans H ushes accepted the HepubU-

I lo r th e  prealdency. a*ean nom ination
end r e a p e d  from  the Supreme court 
o f tb« United Btetee. H a iMuad tha 
fotlow ins etate iaen t:
“To the Prealdent:

"1 hereby rea tsa  th e  o flee of aeao- 
etata Juatioe of the Pupreuia court of 
the  United Btetee.

"1 am, air, reapaetfuU r youre.
"chaHiIicb e. KuaiiBs."

H ushea ' s ta tem en t of the ecoeptenoe 
of the HapubMcan nom ination followa; 
"Hon. W arren  O. H arding, Chairm an

Republican N ational Committee. Cht-
esgo. lit.
"M r. C hairm an an d  Detegatee: 1 

have not desired the nomtaatlon. .1 
have wtahed to rem ain on tbo bench,, 
b u t la thta critical period of our n a 
tional htstovy I  veeegnlse th a t It la 
yoar r igh t to aummon and my p a ra 
m ount duty  to  reepond. Tou epeah 
a t  a  tim e of national anlgeocy, iran- 
eeandlng m erely p artisan  conaldara- 
tlan.

"You vote# th a  dem and of tha domi
nant. thoroughgoing Amarlcanlam. 
wHh Hrm, protective, upbuilding poU- 
cloa casentlal to  our paaoe end aacur- 
Ity; and to  th a t  emtf In th is eriala I 
cannot fall to  aaaw ar w ith tha pledge 
of all th a t Is ta  me to the eervlee of 
• u r  country . Therefore 1 accept the 
noinliMitlon.

" I  e ten d -fe r the firm end unflinohing 
m nlntenance of all the r lsh ts  of Amer- 
loan cUlaene on. Innd and aaa. —I nei
the r Impugn m otives nor undereeti- 
m ate  diflicultlee.

"B ut It Is more regrettab ly  true th a t 
in  our foroign rolatlone wo have auf- 
ferod inraiculably from tho weak and 
vacUlntlng course which has been tah - 
en ae regards Meak-a—a  couraa la- 
m entahly w rons vH h reward to  both 
wnr r lglite and  tm r dutlea.

"W e Interfered w ithout conelaten ry 
and while seeking to d lc taU  whw  we 
were not concerned, we u tte r ly  -fetiad 
to  appreciate and dincharge our plain 
duty  to  our cHlaens.

"A t the  outset of the adm inistration 
the  high responelblim es of our diplo
m atic Tnisrcourso with foreign nstions 
w are tubordinatod to  a  conroption of 
partisan  roqulrsm ante. and w e  pr«- 
sM tod to the world a  bum lU stlns spec
tacle o f ineptitude.

‘The Istaal efforts have not availed 
t* recover th e  Influence end prsetlse 
as unfortunetaly saciiflcad: and bravs 
words have been Stripped of the tr 
force by Indecision.

" I  Aeetrv to  see oor diplom acy rs- 
Hored ta  Its best standards, and to 
to v a  tbeae advaoeed; t a  have no letr 
rlflces of national Interests to partisan  
•xpadteney; to  have the flret aU nty  of 
m e country alw ays a t Its command, 
hare and abroad. In diplom atic Intar- 
oourse; jto m aintain  flroily our r t g i ^  
undor our lasrs; inR stlns stsadfaetly  
upon our l ig h u  aa neu tra ls and fully 
m rform lng our Intornattonal aMIga- 
t ^ a ;  and by the clegr corroctnoaa and 
Juatlce of our position, and our nnaol- 
fM t nblllty nad disposition to  sualala 
them, to dignify our place entonp tha 
natlona .  t

"1 stand for aa  Amerh-enlam which 
knows no u lterior purpoee, for e  pe- 
trtoClem which Is single eisA rom pleia 
W hether native or nsB ira llae^  of 
w hatever ra re  or creed, we h aW  but 
one country, and we do not for an In- 
a taa t to le ra ta  any dtvlelans of alle- 
giaaoe.

"1 believe la  m aking prom pt provi
sion to aeaure apaolutely au r natleeiai 
sacurlty.

"I Iwllave In praparaSneee, not only 
m ilre ly  adequate for ou r defense with 
rvepect tp  num bers atMl equipment In 
both nrm y and navy, but with all 
thoroughness to the end th a t la  each 
branch of the eervioe there may be 
the utm ost efflcieiKy under the awet 
com M tent sdm lnlstrstlvr~heads.

"w e  ere devoted to  the Idsai of hon
orable peace. We wish to  promote alt-" 
wise end praoUcable m easuree for the 
Juat settlciiient of Intornattonal dls- 
putee. In view o f our aM dlng Ideale. 
there le no danger of m llitartsm  In 
iMe country. ____________

"W e have ae  policy of aggroaslve-

*%t *ia* le*̂ ti*yVilUt*tK
m snd adequate prevision for national 
defenss and ws condemn the loescua- 
abie negle<-t th a t has been ehown In 
th is m atter of fliut national Impor
tance.

"W e m uat have tha alroncth  whtch 
aelf-raepart demaada. the e treag tb  of 
an  efllcteot oatloa ready fo r every 
am erguncy."

F ir s t  A id  to a 
Weak Stomach

HOSTETTEirS 
Stinaeli Bittari
r o i  T I B  A P R T I T E - —

T H  M ttS T K M —  
T K U V n —
ANB BeWOS—

Don't Experimeot—Get
HOSTCTTER’S

A family reme^ for 153-jrean
A JWaaaon tor iking Neutral.

"Why sboald v*  rsiantn awitrair* 
"Bo's we q ua cheer tar the w1bmc_  

sad asy that v s  were for b ia  all U s  
time;"

t

were sppolnt«^ orgnnixed and rou- 
ttns convention buelnees went for
ward. There wan only moderst* ex
pression of enthuslssan at any tlins.

With tha bops of agreeing an a prcsl- 
denttnl candidate whom both parties 
might supporL the Progreeslves. in 
eoBventlon at tbs Andltorioan. sad the 
Republicans appointed a Joint confer
ence oommltte* Tbarsdny, aad this 
coanmltte* met at lb# Chicago dab. 
Shortly after midnight it was an- 
nonaced that no progrea# bad beea 
mad* toward fosioa of tb* two partloe.

The RepabHcan members of this 
committee were Seaator Reed Smoot 
of Utah. W. Murray Crane, ex-senator 
from MaasarbnsetU: Seaator William 
K. Borah of Idaho. Nicholas Murray 
Butler of New York, president of Co
lumbia university: A. R. Jobtison of 
Ohio, a former coogreeemen. The Pro- 
greasiv* members were Oov. Hiram 
Jotanaon of California. Horace S. Wll- 
klneon »f New York, Cbarlea J. Bona
parte of Maryland, former attorney 
general. John M. Parker of Louieinaa, 
George W*. Perkins of New York.

The Progreeelv* convention opened 
at exactly tb* same time tb* Republt- 
cane started their meeting. Tempo
rary Chatrsoan Raymond Robins deliv- 
erod tha Progress iva policy spesch. 
Routine bnsiaess followed—but It 
wasn't roatlne In the same way as the 
Republican aesslon was. *711* Progree- 
aives. with eneb men aa William AHon
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White. Victor Murdock sad Hiram 
Johnson, were loudly eotbnsiasUc 
This conveatioa was realty an explo- 
aive affair cheers, table pounding, 
radical u lk  and all that.

Career of Justice Hughe*.
Charles Evans Hughes' (am* rests 

principally on his coodoct of the In- 
Boraace investigMioa and bis career 
as governor of New York state.

An iron will, iacomip^ble chniwo 
ter sad remarkable reesonlag nbiitty 
ST* characteristics comiDonly nttrib- 
nted to him.

Mr. Hughes was bom at Glens Palls. 
N. Y., April 11. IMS, tbs son of a

■ Wssit, Painty Heart, and Hyetorlcs 
I c u  be rectided by tskiog "Renovtoe" n 
I sod serve tooic. Price yoe sod | i .  I ll

I Love may be bHnd. bet the glrl'e 
I father sod the dog setdoes nesd the 
j service of an ocuUsL

ron tVP*nr*IT  RAOi
1 ..L se  Tuvti r te a  I t  la a lso  a a  ak a a la te  
‘ c e re  (ev Besam e. B lsg w e ra k  B ryslaa  

las. In fa a t'S  Sora H eed aaS  a ll o tto r  
I Itch ing  cu t s e aoaa d ia a a a ta  I t  gtTom

"A fte r th ir ty  yaara a a aa riae aa  le  tb a  
d ru g  b u s la a e a  I ca a  tru U ifa lly  aay th a t  
1 hava aevar saaa a  ranaS y  aeaal t a  
T eilaa laa  fo r  flk la Slaaaaaa. A faw  a g - 
p l ia t lo a a  Bava ataSa a  eaw glaaa cu ra  
^  T v tta r e a  haaSa. w hich  1 hag alwaaC 
daapalraS  e f  avar e u rla g . 1 a iae  gaS  i t  
un aq aalad  fo r ehaapad  a a d  re a g h  
ak la ."  B elaaS  B. H ail. D ragg ta t, M a- 
aoa. Oe.

T iM ii te a .  M e a a ta a t  d ru g g la ta  e r  by  
aw ll fro ia  J. T . S hup trlao . BavaaaalL  
Oe. Adv.
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j The staospbare oontatna traces of 
bellnm sad peroxlds of kydroecn.

KEEP YOUNG
As well be yoeng at 7t as eld 

at
Many eldsrly people saEar 

bcBL aching bocks. niM 
lag urinary disorders.
Mttls help for the kldoeys 
tx  it sir ep. Don't watt tor gmveL 
or Bright’s disease. UseDoea’sD d -  
ney PfUe. They have helped 
tbooeends. young and old. and are 
reoammended by

A T ^ C m
M ra J . K. Aaaley.

SM Taylor St.. Waca.
Tuxaa. aa rs : "1 was 
mlaerahia wtth kU - 
nay trouM a and my 
hack got ae haA  I 
ro u M at raat. More- 
Inga. I  fait aaflt for 
any ktad a t  housa- 
wark I aleo h a d  
haedachaa and dtaay* 
spalls and waa vary 
n a r  V a  n a  Nothing' 
did nta aay  rood until I naad Daen*S 
Kidney n f l a  They acted quickly aad  
coatlnuad uaa cnrM  m a "

Gat OaMh aa Aay Em

D O A N *S ■ l O H B V
P l lr ir t o

C O . BUPTAIA, H. Y.

T«H »  MH M m m ^ m  m m
Hlaeeurt vote reaat^  abeant. tone akaant tor Paenaylvaala. Ttnnimn % vets ahnaat 

m xea  tava M ^ l  1 vets. Prank B. WUk 1, WIlEaai U. Taft M and Barak L

Mra. Cheriae E. Hughe*.

Welabman who bad come to this coaa ' 
try lu 1I&6. J

tte graduated from Brown univer | 
slty in I tf l. }

In IMS be entered Colombia Lnw <
school New York city. He was grad | 
Dated two years later at the head ol j 
bis class and became a member of th« J 
New York bar. |

In IMS be entered the lav firm all
f'toftf  _  llnrinJ A
the same time married Mbm Antoi 
nett* Carter, daughter ^  Walter B 
Carter, senior member of the firm.

First Attracts Attentlea.
He first attrartod newspaper atten 

tkiD in 1906. when be beeam* eonnnal 
(or the Stephens gas taVHtlafitlnd 
committee. Mr. Hagbes nnoovered 
the raraifIcatioBc of the gas and~nl*e 
trie light monopoly of tbo motropoUi 
and later asatsted la tmmlng oovomi 
UglBlatlve biUs to bring reUef to bnd 
eonditlooa be bnd dieoovered. —  

In the aaaso year etnrted tbo to 
mous life inaumnoe InveeUgntiOB.

When asked t o  take ap tb* work of 
couneel to tb* iBveatlgnting eooamlt 
tee Mr. Hagbes docllned. exenpt oe 
condition that he bo given tree rela 
and allowed to handle the probe thor 
ougbly. —

The inveetlgntlon lasted turn 
months aad reenited la n revolutloa 
in Insumace methods.

la the autvma of IMd Mr. Hagbes 
was elected govemw ot New Yerk 
su te  by the RepabUoan*. In Ifild 
Prealdeot Taft appointed Mr. Hagbes 
aa asaootate Jnsttee of tb* Enprease 
eourt. aad bs took oMee on Oeteber i  
of tbnt

11

M a ke  the L iv e r 
D o  i t i

ths Ever Is 
bowels STS ligfag.

Nine times in ten 
tight the etomach n
C A i T i r s  u n u  
U V E I  PILLS
gently bat firmly 
pel a laxy Uv*g
do its

sad Oistrasa AfW  Fatieg -—
aiALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PtlCK 

G e m iiM  mint bear Signature

^ j i r r c ^ ^ f i T H ' s
| f  ^ D L L J O N I C

S*M ler 4 7  yeev*. Perl 
and Fever. Ala* a Fla* O eaerel 
Streafilbewlad Teaic*

 ̂I

tj



THBrAOCKBTT COURIBR. CROCKBTT, TEXAS

GALLSTONES
ELIMINATED

NiM )TMn Rt» wiuk nodcr trc«l«*nl 
«f Ba pkiTEKiRB. km adriMd m  tluit it 
RroMd M MCMMry *■ pwfaiui AB open- 
tioa tmr ObU Summ*. or 1 «ould nrvM 
Mt ««U. I pracurad Dr. KilBMr’t 
eanuBp Boot aad mhtr taking einkt bo  ̂
tita nraa cBtirely cnred. Am gia« to 
•kat 1 kava nortr had a ratnrn of tkit 
tiowkls and wonld gladly rraommend 
Bmamp-Root to aayooa ao trooblad.

Yoara trahr.
JA8. G. IHGRAM.

Oord^. Ocorgia.
Bow a to and aabacribad baiata am tkii 

Mtk day of FVbrnary. Ifl5.
E. r . TISOiK, NoUiy PnbHe.

Ciiip C^.. Qaorgia.
fyooo WM Aoamp-Boot WH Do Nr T«

Saod ten oaala to Dr. KihMr 4  Oa., 
Bmehemtee, N. Y., for a mmpio hm bot 
tk. It wiU oMTiaaa uuroM. Ton mfll 
•bo tmemrm a booklat at aalnabh iafor- 
■atiaa. taUiag aboot tba kidaaya and blad- 
4ar, Wbaa writing 

papar, Raipdai

In W oman’s Realm
Afternoon Suits That Are Correct Exponents of Accepted M o d e ~  

Airy Headwear for Summer.

IT IS UiiBBNATIVa 
thst y<M kMp •  bottl* of IftMfanIppI 
DtarrhoM Oordtal la yonr modlelao 
eh w t In oonatant «m  for iftjr j  
Prio* Mo and M a—Adr.

Atukn and I f  ou to i of tb« Untoi 
produo* ooppor.

dalbr bottka 
-Adr.

ba anra aad mint ion
iT •fty-aaat and ana-

at aU

Two aftornooB •ults, oao of «Uk pop
lin and OBO of tafota. proclaim th«n- 
Miraa cofTort ozpoaonta of tha ae- 
oopCod moda.'bnt onch baa oonothing 
unuaual and cbic to booat of.

la tho aolt of broiiao taffdta at tbo 
lisbt It la tbo claror naa of ahlrrlnfa 
tbaC gtroa It Ha btt of dtatlnctloa. Tbo 
aktit la axtra foil and la ahapod Into 
tbo waist wltb paralloi rows of sblr- 
rtata aat cloaa togotbar. Tbts man- 
acnmoot of tho skirt Is familiar 
•oongh. bnt tbs same Msa Introducad 
In tho coat Is uaasttal. A short yoke 
and blgb collar aro formod by sblr-

alra as to brims 
stnoo tbo days of tbo 
sailor. But tboy 
braids, hair braids

bora soon 
'Horry Widow" 
aro of laoa 

In black or
ortilta. la canty eropos In pala 
colors, or In mlUlnory braids af 
various kinds draped wltb ths sbooroot 
fabrtoa. ao tboro la notbtac boavy or 
cumborsoma about tbom.

Amonc tba lovollaat of nmny lovely 
models tbera ara bats la which wbtta 
valvot and white hair braid aro com- 
blaad la mnblnc tho shape. Oocaaloa- 
ally black vatvat aad whlta braid ara 
nsad togotbor. Tbaa tbore ars bats of

W h iM m T e e  NeeA •  GtM rel T<Mk 
Tske G fC vt'i

Tba OM Staadi4d Orovo'a Taaialam 
chill Tonic la oqaally valnabl# as a Gau- 
•rat Toaio bocaaaa it anamias Iba wall 

toora IsBle proportisa af QUININE mHI 
IRON, tt acts oa tba Uvar, Drives oat 
Molaria. Bnrlchss tha Blood oad BaUdi 
ap tbo Wbok System. M

A Poot-Nnptlal Olscevory.
Doctor tto young wife wbo com 

~ Rteni~til~¥oadscbe>—Ifore. take this 
atodlclBs; It always helped yxni when
wo wore o a g a g o d . ------^

WHO—Oh. 1 was perfectly well then.  ̂
-4-oaly woated yea to call aad treaty-

M A K E T H IS  E X P E R IM E N T ; T R Y  
D A R K EN IN G  Y O U R  G R AY H A IR  I 
W ITH O U T D Y E S —H A R M LE S S . |
IT year hair la gray, faded, strooked ' 

er prsamta raly gray yon may bavn, 
baaatlfal. aoft. fluffy, nvcaly dark hair • 
by ibampnning your acalp aad hair a j 
flrw Umsn with Q-Baa Hair Color R* 
•toror. Tbta la a slmpla. harmless. < 
madyd»aao Ugald (ao dye) that acta ' 
M  tho roots of tha hair, making hair 
•ad scalp haalthy. ao all your gray hair i 
H d  avory flftaaff o f kak  becomes so 
•atnrally aad evenly dark tb it ao oao 
cnaM ton yoa had applied Q-Baa. 
TVy It yearaelf; a big bottle aoat pro- 

for Me by GBaa Laboratoiioa. 
momphls. Teaa.. or any druggist caa 
ffsc It tor yoa.—Adv.

Tbo A rt of tt.
8ba—Jack, yoa make love like as | 

amotenr.
Ha—That's where the art comes ta j

Magic Washing Stick
onnm aiaa m *r So** wamos au  torir u*«a. 
hot v H  CM W ton It maSM h  yav \mam m Oa m* hoa*M«t, >«rC«m waeaiee ta . 
taae tSaa —r Satt Ue %tma tt moV *»y atC
e-aiar egbri. 9m • • • .  .» • w r t i l a .  m ■■»*»* - Nmira Baa lam araym bmi< 
wama aOmtarnty SoWMi a  n . 1 
vB«M. emuwS «r o i i m  It 
aarSom tnaO a t ta* wr«a a  ymaaa 
a Crugawal oeaaM tmn. Y«o otU 
naam s a* (W ■l>a«. ■ .ao«-«aiM
atotam  fSai earn* aa t a t  tOa rtaalaer aa>ar; 
aaC aU atiSaiit a a  rS a tt aa roao part. TVa 
Magi W amtag mUrk tm t ’’ m—aa*  tawaw Var , 
oothaot la jary  M tOa maaa Satlaaia »iaaa, 
aalamS a r  arona. imamna, Waakata. laea c a ^  { 
Sat at, ake. COatalaa aa arMa. aa  alkaitaa, aa | 

Bj^taoaitiiy «a la  m a te  tia aaa Saw

M by atl Dransmaa anS Oiacaaa aaory 
wm. It yaara Oaaaat haaSm n. tSwa U s  aS—te'B aw U lae yaa. Or mm4 me m tpa m A 4 ■esmSS m. ̂ mamL 1asa.-aSv.

Line Turns in FIra Alarm. 
Albert Brewer, elghtaan. of Reilly 

avsaua. went flahlng a few days ago 
at Ivory Slough. Tho Rah did not bits. 
CO Brewar ahouldarad his pola aad 
staitad tor home

At Maroeaa and BoUly 'avaaaaa ha 
passed a flro alarm box. Tha door 
was opan._ Tha l l y  cM cht4bo hook 
It waa the irat~ldte Brewer had- a ll 
dayl Tha line )erked the hook down 
wtA such three that an alarm wae 
sounded.

Brawer heard the jingle of the alarm 
- and raa home. The police arrsated hlia 
ten Mtnutes latar aad charged him 
wUA turatag la a talae alarm.—8L 
Louis Times.

Up to Date.
'Tra sorry, mum. but I*vs got to 

Isave yoa. Tve taken aaotker place.’* 
’‘Another placeT Why, Mery, le it 

a matter of money T"
"No, mum. the new folka are golag 

to pay me juet the aame wages as 
you.*

"Ara they offering yon aasiar work?* 
"No. mum, tha work Is just about 

ths same.”
"Thea why ara yoa laavlag ua for 

thorn*"
"Well, you see. mum. they have a 

Ibid modal sale, and wa aarvaata can't 
afford to get behind tha ttmea aay 
more than other folka."

Tbs chewing-gum hnbit costs this 
country $fS,000.000 annanlly.

LUNQ-vrTA CURED HER
S A Y S  M R S . C U R E

Ills, Rubis Clark, >19 Oriol St., N««h- 
▼HK Taan., writes as lellewk: “I was 
•oaiasd ta anr M  h r  asms Urns, wham 

E sgvnt esUed on ms sad asked bm to 
Lnng-Vits. 1 did so after having throe 

— *9* *“•  1 hsd taboroulMia, sad 1
LuiirVits ouied me." 

LnarTIto has helped liaadieds in osaao 
m ooBMuaiAion aad ssthms—why not yon?
SImt aa sand yon a thirty-day trmtnwat s i  

•J* or other toatiaseaisls showing what 
hte d*a ja tbsss rtwasim. (Mar a bet-

......................... . ■ ■ ■
Falnlaaa Dantlatry.

A tourist whlla "dotar* California. 
Botlcad a long shanty which dlaplnyod 
tho following sign: "Tooth yanked 
out withont a twtago." Aa ha hap> 
panod to bo auffortng fPom toothaeho. 
ha entarad tha ahaaty and aakod tha 
dantlat:

"Do yon extract taath without glvlaff 
palR?”
J"Waal, I raekon so, etranger."

"An Pfghir psdl tkla one out." in- 
d te t lng the offsadtag Wkttsr.

Tka deatlst whistled, and in walked 
hla aaalstaat with a club.

HOW. paid," qnoth tha "daatlst-.*
‘Stun him!'

Rat ttaaia Man^ Oli_
Joha Stark, a grocer, atmek at «  

rat la hia atabla. aad hla gtaaaos foil 
In such a poeiUoa that they formed 
a yoke In the path of tha rate. Into 
which it raa.

Tha-glaaaea stuck end the rat es
caped Into e bole, cerrytng Stnrk'e fa* 
voiita leaaee>—Evanston find.) Dla> 
patch to LoutsvlUe Courler-JonmaL

Rather Aaneyhig.
’Don’t yoc admire e reposeful wobb* 

e a r
"Tket ell depends oa tbs ctrej y  

stnaoea."
"Tser
"Roms women cllag to a atrap ia n  

crowded trolley car with such aa air 
of dignity that agelnsl my better judg
ment 1 got ap and offer them •  eeat" '

In tarkoy olocke are set to stead at 
11 whoa tho saa goes down.

- *

FOLFICLINQ RtQUIREMINTf OF FAtHION.

Hoard In mn Ofheo.
"Aay moary about yon. old maa*" 
"MoaeyT 1 haven't eoongh to buy the 

right of way for a wtrrieno trirgraph."

Correct Uoc of CnpUoh.
Wra Kalckor—f*o you krap kelp* 
Mrs Bockor—No, we keep Interfer

ence.

A REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

rings whick gather up tbo silk and 
abape tko garment to the flgure Tko 
collar ends ta a narrow frill lined with 
a sneoad frill of white organdlo.

Tho waist Itaels oatttnod with rows 
of shinings forming a bolt, and oklr̂  
nags ooaflno the fuUBOos of tko alooves 
at tko bead of Raring cuSa Tbe bolt 
Is clasped St tko front with orna- 
meetal clasps-of compoaltloo.

In tbe poplin suit at tbs left n 
potatsd tsnie and pepinm suggest s  
flounced skirt. Tbe snd4rsklrt Is plain 
and only moderately wide. Tbe tunic 
Is Snbiked with velvet ribbon In black, 
and the peplum Is. bordartsd with It

floe georgette crepe over tbe flnent 
sod least oonspicnous of wire framoe. 
Legboma and other strawa acqalra ex 
tra width of brim by tbe addition of 
deep borders of crepe, sad all the 
straws used for midsummer mlillaery 
ere shown draped with shaped flouncea 
of tho sheereet crepe In white or In 
pale tlnte. Several colors la their 
paleet toneo ere eeod together, with 
the flouncea gradoated la width. One 
or tvro of thoni are considerably wid
er than tbe hat brim they cover.

A bat of black hair braid Is sbowa 
ta tbe picture, ta which tbo braid la 
stretched over a very ftne wire frame

:• !

7.

The Big Thing
for Breakfast

And it*g BIG in more wmyg than one.

^ N h o o t̂
1900 for 

ritlioat Booe* 
f iL  p M M lI y M iM ic W e n b j  
Lyufia E. Pinkham*A Veg-— 

etahle Composrod.

I'V,')

! ' P

LL*-, '■tri&l

f o i a f
iile ^ l saffesna 

wUh headechos.ner- 
flaobee of 
1 eulfersd 

much 1 did oat 
know what 1 wea 
detaf at timea. I 
^ e a t 91900 oa doe* 
toes and not one did 
tne any good. One 
ia f  a la ^  called at 
t f  booM and said 
'tehad beeaaealek 
11 was at one time, 

Lydia E. Pink*
___I’a V e g e ta b la

Compenad made her wdLao I took Kaad 
• o v  1 am Joataa wall ae lev er  was. I 
esanot underetaad wt^ women don’t  
•an how raticb pain and sofferiag they 
vvonld eeenpe by taking jou r  meoidae. 
1 cannot probe ft euaypt tor K eeved 

■ kept me fro*
•Mrs. E. 8Hm.DOf*, G067 S. 

IlL
Phyeidans 

b a ^ w f th th ia  
do no BMiro.bnt often ttm most sdantMc 
traalmsut isfuiysssed by tho msdlrinel 
proportlos of dm good old fwhbnod 
r o ^ a n d  boihe rnntabiil in L«db K, 
Pfnkhsm’s VogetnMe Ceaspoona.

If Mij c—siMapitl— MdHi M

Btyliro and I 
H ^ t a L ’*-! 
H d stad S t, :Englawood,

nadonbtsdlydid thabbost. 
steadily sod oonld

I t ?

Firat, there’s that wonderful flavor. The crisp, 
nutty granules of G rape44uts food combine the sweets 
of whole wheat with the smack of malted b&rley—a 
flavor that no mere vHheat food can rival

Next comes die remarkable digestive quafi^.^ 
(M altid barley contains a  luitural digestiva elem ent) 
Grape>Nuts digests quickly, and weak as w dl as'strong 
stomachs handle it comfortably.

 ̂ And then comes die wonderful nourishing value.
No other cereal food p u tt the vim and vigor into body 
and brain that Gimpe-Nuts does.

s ^

This food*standby tells its own story after trial

** There’s a Reason”
lor

Grape-Nuts
Sold bgr G io o irB  eVcfjnrherai

fm m
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TEXAS NEWS
to

ree1 1 Tba Eaglso' lodge of Hoaatoa will
1.” buUd a aaw 9*9,090 home in that city.

J f
ai The annual aaealan of the Waot Tex-
a t • as Epwortb League Conference eloeed

t
.F at AnoUn.

Vetaraaa ef tba Spaaleb-AiaerleaB

ia.
war met at Uouatoa aad organised a 
permanent camp.

M \  ■■ •Nl . The Railway Claim Aganta’ Aasoel* 
tlea at Texaa will meet la Oalveetmla.

la OB July 19 and 19.

ig A farmers’ Instltuts has Just bsea
wrgaaissd at Wharton wltb thirty-

•. three elmrter membera.
a- ^ .. —

Forty Mexican famlttas ^wara d*
d prlvad of tfialr homes at LalRdo, Tec-
•  % as. a few days ago by fire.9 ■ " ---

% Vaoatloas for- tba Taiaal: aaprama
court and tba Tblrd eourt o f  criminal 
appeals will bogln on June 29.

n  —
iR

. a - .
A young men's buslaess Hague waa

o orgaalsad at Honaton tbla weak with

1-
A mcmbarsblp of over 290 membera.

Tke Northwest Episcopal coavoe*
* tioa Of tbe diocese of Texas eloeed a

threwday aeastoa at OeorgeibwB last

1-

Yaek.

-  Carttficate to do buslaess was grant-

I—-
ed tbe Guaranty SUte bank At Am* 
rtlk) by the state bsmkiag board at

a

Auetla.

*!%# dvli appeals court. In a raceutr -decIsloB, bolds that Taxas iodgask*to which j lo  cbaritabla work are exempt

t
from taxathm.

FIRST BALE ISIS COTTIM 
BRII16S $1.56 FEB POBNB

R«I«MI en 4. P. 0«y«’* num  N««r Ly> 
f»r«l and KalUvari ta Sa Karilaat ky 

Twm Daya tvar Olrma4 la U. S.

Lytord, Tax.—All raaarda fdr a firat 
bala of cotton war# krokaa by aavao 
daya Tfanraday, Juaa I, wkaa tba flrat 
t>ala of tba IflC crop waa glaaad aad 
iaaiiadlataly forwarded ta Hoaatoa by 
axpraaa. Tba bala aralcbad n t  
poaada.

tt waa aoetlonad off Satarday on 
tba floor of tba axebaaca, and Jaaae 
H. Janaa parobaaad R. Tba bale 
welghad MS poonda aad waa claaaad
atrlet mlddUnc by a coa^ittaa of aot- 
ton BMB.

Tba bala waa ralaad by llaatcan toa- 
aata on tba farm of J. T. Daya, alx 
« ttea * o m  Lyford. la CasorcNi eooaty. 
It waa ahlpp^ to Hoaatoa by axpraaa 
aad placad on tba floor of tba a>- 
ebanca. — ^ ^

A’ '
-e'-V '"•tv*-f'-.- 3  ■ •*

Raporta abowed ralna plentiful ta 
May In an parta of Texaa except la 
the Boathwaat. wbara droutb coodl- 
tloaa preeallad.

I>r. Darld Fouta Eiaaleton, profaaaor 
of Eatitah at Aoattn coliafa twenty- 
aeeea yaara, dropped dead on a train 
near Ran Antonia

Tba temporary yeblela biidfa to rb- 
place tbe Oalvaaton rauaaway deotroy* 
ad la the Anyuat atorm Vui ba ready 
for traffic about Juaa 2S.

The aballina of the Port Laeaea 
mad baa been completed, and tba 
white Hned hlcbwmy (raatly adda to 
the appaaraaca of that city.

Capital baa been oabocrlbad at Jaa- 
par. Rocaarllla, Klrbyrllla and Buna 
for tba oractlon at each place of awaet 
potato drying kllna of 10,000 buahalB' 
capacity.

Attar baring been In aoaaion aeary 
day laal areek. tba Texaa fire inauranoo 
rommlaaioa aoapandad Ita aaaalona 
Baturday at Auatln, Texaa, until Mon
day, June 19. *

« .  ^
Three now buildtnga, coating In tba 

aggregate 119,000. were dedloatad at 
tbe State Orphan Home at Corsicana. 
The dedication aarrlcaa were conduat- 
ed by tba Maaona

Tbe tax col lac ton  of 90S countiaa 
Of Texaa'bare filed their annual aat- 
tlamant papara with tba controiler’a 
department to data, coearing the year 
ending April 99, 1919.

Tba three walla bored oa Mill Creak, 
about nine mllaa from Branham, bar# 
been abandoned. Tba flrat waa a 

-gaaaar, -Sba aawind kwL' y WOi  TIP; 
and tba tblrd want lato gyp.

A M^oUl aditofial trahi want to
Clondcroft, N. M., laat Saturday, tak
ing the dalagataa to tbe Prbaa Aaaocia- 
tion oonrantlon from El Paao to tba 
roof garden of the Southwest.

Egg circlaa hare been organlaad 
among tba Waabington county farm- 
era to tba aad that tbe beat market 
price may be obtained. Waabington 
county la a great egg-producing coun
ty.

Tba Laredo Bermuda onion abipping 
aaaaon for tba yrRr 1919 If praotically 
conclodad, tboogh af intenrala during 
tbe next weak or ao about a halt dosan 
m<ra carloada may ba atatppad out 
Tbe aeaaon'a ablpraenta from Laredo 
aggregated 1,911 carloada.

Approximately 7,090,099 aordb of 
land ta Texaa will ba Itatad for aala by 
Land Comalaaioner Roblnaon on Sap- 
tambar 1. The aehool lead baratafora 
sold, oa wnMb tataraat baa aat baaa 
paid to Noranbar 1. this year. If aat 

la laoiadad ta this Hat

J. F. Burwall, aacretary of tba ax 
rhanga. waa aadfkw— aad bidding ' 
■UfUKT at 9900, adrandag 990 at a 
tlam uatll tba offer waa above 9900T 
after which it adranoed 929 uatll K 
waa knocked down to Mr. Jonea tor 
9960.

Mr. Jonea tmmedlatety wired tbe 
preaidant of tba New York Cotton Bx- 
ehange. offering to aand tba bala there 
and hara it auctioned for tba benefit 
of a fond lor tbaysMaf of war auffar- 
♦19.

Mr. Jonea alao purchased tba first 
bale la 19tl, for which ba paid 91.01*. 
tba bighaat prioa aver paid for a bale 
of cotton In America, ao far aa la 
known.

SCHOOL ROND IRRUER APRROVCD.

Van ZandL Falla, Saatrep and Quad*- 
lupa County Dabanturaa Viaad.

Austin, Tax.—The attorney gaa- 
arara department Saturday approved 
tbs following bond lasnaa: Van Zaadt 
common acbool dlatriet N a 99. |990; 

i No. 109. 9900; No. 93. 9900; No. 93. 
1300; No. 103. 31,300; No. 29. 91.700. 
aad No. 99. 9700, all twaoty-tans, 9 
par caat Edgawood Indapaadant 
acbool district. Van Zandt conaty, 
92.099, twanty-taaa,- I par cent. Falla 
conaty comaaon aebbol district No. 96. 
91A09, twaaly-iaas. i  par cant; Falls 
couaiy common school district No. 19. 
99,000, twentlaa, 6 par cant; Bastrop 
County common school district No. 21, 
92AOO, twanty-tans. 9 par cant; Ba* 
trop county common acbool district 
No. 29. 92.600, twanty-tans, I per cant; 
Qnadalupa county common school di* 
trict No. 39. 910,000. forty-Qves, 6 par 
cant; City of Ennia acbool bouse 
bonds, 960,000, aeriaa N a L and 930,- 
000. aerial No. 2. forty-tens. 6 par cant.

Famoua Indian Fighter Olao.
New York.—Franela Long. Indian 

fighter, isx^lorar and official waatbar 
toracaater, died Thursday after a 
atroka of apoplexy. Mr. Long was a 
member of tbe Qreeley polar expedi
tion and alao was with the Baldwin- 
Eeigler polar explorers. As a diapatch 
rider under Oeneral Cutter, Mr. Long, 
rldlog alone, carried tbe appeal for aid 
which arrtrad too lata to save the ax- 
paditlon from alaugbtap by Indiana 
Ha Identified tba bodies of Custer a ^  
bU staff.

Farmers' Inatituta Dataa. 
Anatia. Tex.—Tom B. Taylor, aaalat 

ant orgaalaar of fannora’ institutes, 
Texas-depertsaeaS of agrieuHure,. wW 
hold laatitutea at tbe following places: 
Henrietta, June 19; Bellevna. June 20; 
Bowie, June 21; Park Springs, Juns 
22; Chico. June 39; Bridgeport, June 
24; Paradise June 39; Boyd. June 37; 
Newark. June 28; Crowley, Jnae 29; 
Joahna, Jana 20; Claboma, July 1; 
Rlo YlgU..lnUL3;..Bl]im, July-l;^ iCo(> 
perl, July 9; Morgan. July 9; MarMlan. 
July 6; Xniflon, July 6; Valley Milia, 
Jaly 9; Crawford, July 7; McGrogor, 
July 9.

T# Framota Over 2JI00 Offlcurs.
San Antonio, Tax.—-Major Oeneral 

Frederick Funeton baa baaa laotraet* 
ad by the war department to convene 
boards for th» axamlnatioo of officers 
lb the Southern department who are 
due for promotion on July 1. Eaact- 
ment of the army reorganlMtlon bill 
into law will bring promotion to 9,000 
to 3.000 oftto^ra of the regular army 
to make up the organixatlon of tbe 
many new regiments that are to be 
created.

Ranker Killed WHh AX.
Wills Point, Tsx.—R. J. Moran, son 

fn-law of H. S. GoodnighL president ol 
the Van Zandt National bank, who, 
with hia wife were killed In tbelr 
boUie early Wednaaday, and Mrs. 
Moran seriously ibjured. waa arrested 
Wednesday aad fonasUy oharged  ̂with 
murder. All three members of tbe 
family appareotly wore beaten with a 
heavy, sharp laatruaiaaL which tbe p*  
lice belleva was aa ax. Morau eras 
taksa to Caatoa for safekeeplas.

It Is easier to pick s  fsss witk aelgb- 
bore than It is to pick mnsle out of s  
baaja

T O R T U R IN G  SK IN T R O U B LE S
That Itebi Rum and DieRRuro Healed 

by Culleura. Trial Free.

Bathe with ^eaty of Cutlearm Reap
and hot water to claaaoo and purify. 
Dry Ugktly aad apply Catlcnra Olab 
asoot to oodtka and hoaL This stops 
ttsktng lasUtfdly, clears sway pimples, 
rsaMtves daadraS sad scalp Irritations, 
sad bealB red. rooidi. eore haada.

f te a  sample each by null with Book. 
Addrooo pootcaird, Catlcara. DopL L, 
Bodtoo. Sold ovorywhoro.—Adv.

nearly evory pretty girl is a plaao 
tkamper aad nearly every komely glyl 
Is a good cook.

c o v r r e o  b y  a l l
kaL-BOdasosod by tow—a beaatttol 
kaad «f katr. If yaaratostsaalgad wItk 
stop, or la karali aad sUR, yea eaa r*  
BtoM tt to Ita termer beaaty aad la*  
i s r  by aatag *Xa Creoto” Hatr Draa* 

Price 91-90.—Adv. _____

Tke aian who tblnka be is tbe 
whole thing doeen't waste any tioM 
In trying to conceal It from others.

'  A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E .
To those who suffer from HBAD- 

ACHB8, B1UOU8NES8, CONSTIPA-
S ON. DIZZINESS, SOUR STOMACH.

DIGESTION. TORPID LTVBR or 
troubles due to MALARIAL CONIN- 
TION8, we will send free of all oosL * 
liberal sample of BOND’S LIVER 
PILLS If you mention thU peper. We 
Biake this offer sedely because we want 
you to judge tbe'̂  genuine merit that 
these PILLS pnssasa. A postal, your 
name and name of paper Is all that's 
necessary. BOND’S PHARMACT 
CO.. UUle Rock. Ark.—Adv.

As a matter of fact tke alas of a 
large city kaven’t aaytblag oa a coun
try village—If tbe truth were known.

m Si IS MERCK, IT SICKEIISI 
in o p » S iL lin il  DRIB

Don’ t Lose a Day’ s W orkl If Your U v tr  is Shiggish or B ow da 
Constipated Take **Dodson’ s Live r Tone.” -> lt*s  Fine!

Tou’re btUous! Tour liver Is slsg- 
glshl ’ Torn feel laiy, dissy sad all 
knocked out Tear kead Is dalL year 
toague is coated; breatk bad; stomseb 
sour sad bowMs eoastlpated. Bat don't 
take saltvatlag calomel. It makes you 
Blek. yea smy loee a day’s work.

CaJoaml Is mereary or cnleksllver 
wklek eanaea neeroels of tbe boaes. 
CaloBMl eraahea Into aoar bile ttke 
dyaamlto, braaklag H ap. TkaCs wbeu 
you feel tkat awful nauaea aad eram* 
lag.

If yea want to enjoy tke nieesL gea> 
tleet liver aad bowal cleeaslng yea 
ever experieneed Jast take a spoonfal 
of ksrailees DoSson'e Liver Teas. Tour 
druggist or dealer ulOm yon a 90-oent 
bottle of Dodeea'a Liver Tone under 
JHP-JtolWtoL gRRIMt—
that eaeh spooafal will dean your

alnggieh Uver better than a da 
nasty calomel aad that R won't 
yoa slek.

Dodson's Liver T ow  Is Beer 
medleiae. Tea’ll kaoer R next mevai* 
tng becaoee yoa will waJM np feeling ' 
tne, year liver wtn ba werktog, yaur 
beadacbe and dliftseas gaua, yaur 
s to m a l will bs sweet sad yuor baweto 
regalar. Tea win fed  nhe werktogT: 
yen'll be ebeerfal; faH of vigor oaB 
sablUoa.

Dodeoa’s Liver Too# ie euttrofy 
vegetable, therefore bavmleee aad earn
not eallvau. Give tt to your cMlRrmif 
MiinoBS of-people are astag Dodesm'* 
Liver Teas taetoad of dangeroue cal
omel BOW . Tour druggist wlBT teB yam 
tbat tha-Aala at 
rtoppad entlrdy bora.-A ir.

fg-rery Worn—

WHY HAVE CHILLR AND FBVRR7 
"PlUBtatloB- Cbm Tonie la guanu* 

toad and will do the work In a waek. 
Tour money ebeerfally refuuded by 
dealers If tt falls after giving It a 
proper trial. Prioa 59c—Adv.

Tke man who makes work of his 
pteaonre doesn’t always make pleasurs 
of bla work.

T R Y  C B P U D IN E
— For CoMs and Qripp— '

RBLIBVES tha ACHING and FB- 
VERlSHNBSa Hsipa Nature to get 
right again. Good tor Haadacbea aiao. 
~ A 9 t. _________________

There la quite a difference between 
throwing your whole eoul into a thing 
and putting yonr foot Into IL

%

W o G u a r a n tR e

STELLA-VIT/E
For Sek Wonen

I ora Nfferfnw fra 
ie a lla rilia .^ la M  
iw fll trin g  YOU 
Ik baa hiutoad thn

If fnm  mo> 
fcaevkhia 

railaf

afetbarwom aa fersBaratlmBSO 
paarc Ita vahm baa basR trarua, 
aad tkat la why Um  daahr, baek- 
adbv our awn wuerantom vUl 
poatUvaly ratonfr yoor money If

T B T iiiT iA r  m  u k m
S la 9yaarDudsM*.Ssa tow I

A N T I S E P T I C  P O v V D E R

DAISY n . T K J L m e r 2 r a £ &

KZEHft

I a j a r *  a a e g M a

AM eeasera

one M N I U  n x ^

I Owe* l i t

rwaale by aB Oieg stayss 
arUy ■■aU trmm tbe
JLI. lickirii IMidN Ci.. Skomi. Til

Confuctua
ooektatta.

preferred pigtails to

Jaanne d’Are never ran an inch of 
baby ribbon in her anlt of armor.

BUCK‘S”
LEG

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E .  

A N D  S U P P L I E S
C<»\trmciora S u p p U w . BuTIdwm  
Hardwraxw. Etc. Prtema a n d  I n -  
form ation  ftim tahm d o n  rw<gumato
PEDEN IRON & STEEL OOl
HOUSTON SAIS A N TO K M *

- -- — * -a

NcCANE*S DCTECnVC A6DICY
HOUSTON, TCXXS

Sapart CMl aaA CrtMlail ^
UAdM AMD ■

w. sirtya auiAax ptm.
|rt(wL fr«lL iaa«a ; ttWHnaS ^

Waabe eim u jji
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Safety Razor B lades 
Resharpened

L^uTeS^biidSrklldi? besw
new . Expert

Tba Ai 
Sax lOOO

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

'W i

k".

n
H araM io

CRglaHo Ir to honnleRR Rttb am a l o  lo g  Gosbor OIL 
a o v le . D rop* a n d  B oothlaw  S y in w . Ik la  pT 
eontalna  n e lt l ie r  Oplnm^ M orphfna n o r  oUn 
sab atan oe. Ita  a g e  la  ita  a n a r a n te e . Ik deati 
tood oUaya Farertkhneaa, F o r  m ore  th a n  t ld y ^  y ea rs  tto 
luto b o e a  l a  c o n sta n t  n oe fo r  th e  rcUaC o f  C onstlp i ' 
F lata leneyp  ‘W in d  C o lie , a l l  T e e th in g  T r o a b lw  
IJlarrhcao. I t  r e n l a i e e  th e  Stoomelk an d  fi 
aaaUnllakee t h e  Fooda g lv ts ig  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  
X h o  GhlldieM*R Potooeea—T h e  M oUiar*s FkleiMla

oeniune CASTORIA a lw a ts
iB e a rs  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f

“T

OQfgOf

In Use For Over 30 Tears
Tlito Kind You Hovo Alwajfo Bougiil

TMB MNVAWN •oMMOTv, Maw vaow atw .
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The°Crockett Coorier
fhni tM Ooartar I

W.W. AKEN.EdlMrudPMpriMor.

KmOIMZ.
OMtuartM, I

ratpMMiblc for tha

. eaidt of rtionko 
•a<  oclMT nottor oot **now«’' wlO ko 
eko><o<l fur at the rata of Sc par Una.

Paitlaa ordarini advartislac or printing 
Iwaeoletieo. eliufchaa. ooniBittaaa or or* 
Sneisatiom of nap kind wUL in aU 
no M d pamooany 
paymaot of the bilW.

la cane of arron or ooDiaoioaa in 
ar otlMr'adractiaeiiieBta, tha puhUoima 
do not hoM UMOMalvaa Uable fw daaaago 
ftmkar tbaa tlw amoont reoahrad by tbaoi 
for OMcb̂  advBttiaawnint.

Any arroaaoiM lallecUoa apoa tha char* 
actor, otanding or reputatioa of any par- 
aoa. tna or corporatloa which may appear 
ia the cohanas of tha Coarior will bo 
gladly corrected apoa its being braaght 
an tha attaation of the managaoiaat

A V H O U lfC E M E IIT S . _

The Courier la au th o rize  to make 
^he  following annoouDceroeDta. aub- 
ia c t to tha actioo of ibe dcnunaCic

* party:
For CoQgreasman______

J n a  W. Campbell
of Galveatoo county 

Lewia Flaber
of Gatveatou county 

For Diatrict Judge 
Bl H. Gardner

of Anderaoo county 
John S. Prince

of Heoderaon county 
For Diatrict Attorney 

J  . J. Biabop
of Henderaon county 

B. F. Dent
of Houaton county 

For State Senator 
J. J . Strickland

of Anderaoo county 
J . R  Luce

of Houaton county 
For Repreaentadve 

J . D. (Joe) Saliaa 
Dr. J. B. Smith 
W. F. Mnrchiaoa 

For County Attorney 
Sonley Leliay 
J. L  Lipacomb 

For County Judge 
E. Winfree

_ For County Supt. of Schoota 
J .N . Snell 

For County Qerk 
A .&  Ifoore 
0. C  Goodwin 
A. L  Owens 
D. R  Baker 
EdCaaaidy

___ _  Jeff Kfmnwly
Bennie E  Su^th

• For Diatrict Clerk 
Jolio F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunatall 
John D. Morgan

For Tax Asaeaaor 
Ed Holcomb 
Jno. H. ElUs 

For Tax (Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (WiU) Staodley 
T. R  Deupree 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (WUUe) Robison 
Ney Sheridan 
G. R  (Roaa) MurrJuaon 
W. L  Bridges 
C  G. Lanaford 
J. R  Bobbitt 
Lrynaid Arnold 

For SherilT —
R  J. Spence

For Commiaaiooer. Prac. No. 1 
,E  E  Holcomb 
‘Alvey D. Grounds 
Oscar Dennis 
J. W. Manning

For (}ommiasiooer. Prec. No. 2 
J . C  Estea 
$. A. (Silas) Cook 
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MOTIL PASO DKL NORTE. HEADQUARTtRS TEXA* P R IM  AMOCI/ 
TION CONVENTION. EL PASO, ISIS. * ______

COOtlEI EM nt ATTERM PRESS
ASSOCUTNH HEETUK.

Eaiaas a WaA'a Faeitlaa la sad AvsMd 
' □  Pass Saaw OfaNTaHaaa

af the Trip
1
' The Courier editor left Crockett 
' Saturday night. June 3. via Houston 
and the Southern Pacific Railway,

i for D  Paao to attend the annual»
I meeting of the Texas Preaa Aaao- 
jdatioo. Leaving Houston Sunday 
I morning, the east Texas editors who 
‘badgathered there had a special 
I Pullman steel sleeper attached to a 
I regular train—the Los Angeles 
’ train—of the Southern Pacific and 
, at San Antonio another sted  aleep- 
, ing car. containing the south Texas 
I members, was picked up 
! to □  Paso was made on

the eye could aee. Leaving the 
river the bull-fight ring was passed 
on our right, and passing on through 
the Mexican town, with its low 
adobe buildings on either side, our 
cars did not stop until near the city 
park of Juarez. At the park the 
members of the press were present
ed by (>OQSul Garcia to the Juarez 
mayor, who bade them welcome 
and hoped that their stay would be 
pleasant. A Mexican military band 
of perhaps seventy-five instruments 
discoursed music from the pork 
band^stand during the afternoon. 
Many sat and listened while others 
strolled around and took in the 
town. This editor, having a stroll
ing disposition, followed up his in
clination to stroll. He visited the 

The ru n ! Clatholk chorch, a building several 
time, the!hundred years old, around which

' train leaving San Antonio at 8:50' mAoy contests have taken place. 
I at night and reaching D  Paso th e ; ‘Hie building has no seats and those 
; next evening a t 6 o’clock. D  Paso ■ who worship within its walls always 
! time, which is an hour earlier th a n ' kneel with bared heads and devout- 
; our tim e The last half of the ru n , o*®* purpoee 
ifrom San Antonio to El Paso w as| Around the church and the ^ r k  
j made in daytim e The two special; many evidences of the two bat- 
sleeping cam were in charge of Mr. i ites that have been fought within 
H. M. Mayo, the industrial agent of the hist three years—windows shot 
tbeSouihern Pacific and a p r i n c e corners of buildings tom away 

j of good feUows. Mr. Mayo spared buildings destroyed by fire and 
nothing to make the trip one ofjesnnon ball Pancho Villa took 
real pleasure. • the d ty  from the southeast, placing

The (>»urier editor had secured ; his cannon so that his fire would 
reservation at the Paso Del Norte i oot penetrate to the Americao side, 
hotel, the h^dquaite rs  of the Texas; '^hen tlie (^rranzistos came later 
Press Association. Early Tuesday i  the northwest, they did the
moreing the north Texas member
ship arrived on a special* train of 

' ten sleeping cars over the Texas A 
: Padfle, Albert Luker of Grapelaod 
' being among the number. Numer- 
I ous east and south Texas editors 
I went with the north Texas* mem
bers in order to be on the spadal

I train. The Courier editor preferred< »ing from the prison, we thought of

,  H T. (Riley) MurchisOQ 
Stell ^ a r p

For Commissioner. Prec. No. i 
Aaron Speer ' ~

___ T. J . Hawt
For CoromisBiooer. Prec. No. ‘ 

J . W. McHenry 
George W. WQoox 

For J ustice Peace, Prec. No. 
E  M. Callier 
C  R  Stephenson 

For Constable. Precinct No. 
Hugh Robison

1

1

Don’t wait until election day to 
know who to vote for. Investigate 
these candidates and watch for ths 
others yet,to announce.

the sottCbem route4tt ^erdef to -ge t 
to Ei Paao earlier, get denned ' up 
and get a  night’s rest in advance. 
A business session of the aasoda- 
tioo consumed Tuesday afternoon 
and Wednesday morning.

Wednesday afternoon, as g^iesta 
of the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce and also of Andreas Garda, 
the Mexkwn consul a t EI Paso, the 
members of tfie press were trans
ported on eight big steel electric 
railway cars to Juarez, tha Mexfcan 
town across the river from □  Paso. 
Both sides of the river are under 
military patrol and soldiers of the 

jtwo governments a t each end of 
I the bridge. The usual customs for- 
'm alitk s  were gtxie through with, 
the inspectors on both skies dis
playing their accustomed politeness.

'1 ^  first thing that attracted at
tention lyas the Mexican women 
doiog the daily ianndry along the 
Mexican bank of the river a t far as

same thing. Juarez has been war- 
rklden for three years and is in bad 
shape. Pitiable beggars are on ev
ery hand, poverty and suffering are 
ram pant

Strolling up to the big Mexican 
prison, we saw ^the hardest looking 
bunch of prisoners on earth. Tunr*

the gaiaty*4hat onoe w ae th e  lifo of

bUng resorts and bull fights—and 
asked a  Mexican dtizeo if we could 
not have a bull fight He said that 
the Mexican army had long since 
eaten the bull and there was no 
bull to fight. We bunted up the 
famous sporting places, from which 
Villa bad exacted a toll that kept 
his army going—the "Big Kid,” t l^  
”K ack C at” etc., but found them 
air diieed. There is no wild life in 
Jaurez any more—the people are 
busted, the stores are busted and 
the town is busted. Men and boys 
who cannot find employment across 
the river in □  Paso have jc^ed  
the Mexican army simply as a 
means of livelihood and many wo
men and children are begging. 
Jaurez, in its pitiable plight, is said 
to be prosperous if compared with 
Mexican towns further inland. 
Many Mexicans to J a u r ^

ITARVEY wai mix
* our drinks. X et

0

Harvey mix yours. 

The McLean Drug Company
The ItexAil Store

cross over to El Paso and scatter 
over Texas hunting for work. There 
is nothing to do iu Mexico but join 
the army and the army is busted.

We returned across the river, 
where there is a d ty  of fine hocdi. 
theaters and cafes, music, ditndng
and singing—£1 Paso-- tn apeyl the 
evening and night.

Some further observations of the 
trip wili be made in the next issue.

^ H st Bi  FsteL
Sheriff Spence received a tefe- 

phooe m eange Tuesday a t noon to  
the effect that J. H. Bryant, a farm
er living near Antioch, southwest 
of Oockett. had t)een shot and per- 
hapa fatally wounded while a t work 
in his field Tuesday raocniag. No 
particulars were given. The sheriff 
left immediately to make an investi
gation.

Sberifl Spence returned Tuesday 
night and reported tha t Bryant has 
a  chance to get well In company 
with the Lovelady constable, Jones 
Smith, in whose prednet the shoot
ing took place, the sheriff went to 
Bryant’s house and, after some ef-

exarahiing trial will be held before 
Justice of the IVaoe Paynnat Love- 
lay today (Wadneaday) and it ia 
said that Bray vdfi-have no trouble 
in piaking bond. S muM Bryant 
die. Bray will be re-arrested and his 
bond

Judge Wddfowwd d  U k r t lw r l ia f i r ^ -  
in ths world to la v e  your snpport 
for the Senatn. Yoo know there is 
nothing Ml the professioosl pdfU- 
d a n  and chronic oAce seeker.

Ws need men wHh inkistive and 
conscnieiive ability, men that have 
proven thitnselvea worthy and 
capable, men that have our country 
at heart and can do thingx We 
need that kind of a  mao now. and 
win oaed bias badly for the next
few years.---------^ ---------

Congreas ia wasting hundreds of 
miliioos every year in foolish ex- 
eravagaaeek and we need the ele
ment of conwnon*senae and prao-
tioal ability in i t  

Tell your friends 
Riddle.—Adv.

about Judge

fist CaMd Oat

fort, secured a brief statement from >
the wounded roan. Bryant had re -1 ®*"*kl be  depended upon to

Others got cussed o u t but be 
took Ross' l^ead  <)uick’' Spray and 
"vowed” it was the only thing that

^ b e d -

doctor and at first refused to make c d v e d T ^ t  get the feonioe bug
statement to the sheriff. The 

brief statement he finally made re- 
snlted in the arrest of J .  G. Bray, a 
young white fanner of the Antioch 
oororouoity. by Sheriff Spence and 
Constable Jones Smith. Bray de
nied any knowledge of the crime, 
claiming that be had been at work 
in his field all day. He accompanied

killer. Sold in Crockett by McLean 
Drug Company.

i M f o n T t o f i a s T i ^
”1 was sick for four years with 

stomach troubfo," writes Mrs. (Xto 
GaoE Zanesvilfo, Ohio. ”1 1 ^  
weight and feh so weak that I al
most gave up hope of being cured. 
A frie!^ told me about (^ m b e r -
Iain’s Tablets, and sinoe using t«ro 

thecunstah le io  Lovdady.and the i bottkanf^hem T ^hevebee» a wett
sheriff returned to Crockett An woman.* Obtainable everywhere.

W h a l W x W A p u t

JV C D E A
W« arc ao UMd to m ttar 

that wa ara Ilkalr to for*
Sat^to ciTa It Ita propartr 
importaat placa. Right 
aow If aoaubody aakad 
yoa what augar was good 
for yoa'S probably aay —*^T t« pot m oofiroo sat

k taa aad for making can* 
diee aad  daaeatta." That’S 

~1t—wo alt think of augar 
aa a  awaatanar and orar-
look Ita t«Iua aa a  food.

Tba obamlita claaaify _
augar aa a  hyJruoarbea— 
that nasM may or may not bo lataraat- 
Ing to oa. but what la lataraatlng la thair 
atatamaat that it haa, aa a  hydrocarbon, 
oqual food raloa with tha starchy foods 
aad by digaatlon largaly adda to tbo 
fatty Uaatiao of tba body.

Why do Wo oot ongar aaywayT Tour 
Srat anowar might bo: *’Bocauoo It to 
owoot and tastao good.** Of Itaotf tho 
aaswor would bo eorroct. but tbo moro 
Importaat fact lo that tbo body eraroo 
ongar boeauao it a o ^  I t  Aad wbon tbo 
body eroboo oomotbfiw H gtrao us an ap* 
p^lto for IL So primarily that’o why wo 
uko sugar aad^Otings mads with sugar 
aad not just bocouo# tboy aro owooL 

la  ylow of tho fact that sugar bao goao 
up 00 traiurndottsty of lato thoso facts

fcnaotud. I
aro  Intarooting bacanoo wo Snd th a t  In* 
ataad  o f th o  Tuaury su g a r  hav ing  gono 
up  It la th a  FOOD su g a r th a t h as  ralasd  
Ha pries. T a t—ovan  though tho  pries lo 
up  wo h a y s  to  h a u a  o u r  gwoot food Just 
tbo  oamo.

C ortaln ly  tb o  m akora o f  th a t  do lldoua 
bovorago Coca-Cola m u s t bavo dio- 
eovorod th a t  su g a r Is up, boeauao otio of 
tbo p rlactpal tagiodtoata In m ak lM  Coca- 
Cola sy rup  Is ano oano su g a r. Tlilnk of 
l t l - 4h ^  uoo a n  SToraga of IS  tons of 
su g a r a  day—ab o u t 4 carloads. B u t un- 
Ilka m any  m a n u fa c tu ro n  th a t  com pany 
baa Itoolf b o ra s  tho  raloo aa d  so you aa d  
I  pay  Just tho 'oam o today  fo r  o u r boUlo 
o r glaM  o f Cooa-Cola th a t  wo'yo alw ays 
paid. 4 n d d g n ta l]y , tb ia  pbaso o f tho N t- 

uatkm  lo a  good romindor 
o f tho  boaoflta on* gats 
front d rinking a  brver* 
ago aa  p u rs  and  good aa 
Coca-Cola. K ot only do 
wo ploaaa ou r palatoa 
an d  daiiva wholaaoma 
refraahm aat from  tha  
d rink  bu t w a also giva 
o u r ayataiua th a t  bit of 
su g a r owaataaos t h a t  
thay  c rava  an d  which la 
Bacoaaary to  haollh  and 
tiaauaa. Ia It any won- 
dor than  tlia t Coca-Cola 
la  ao popular an d  so 

"  d ru n k  th a t i t  
callad " th a  

a" 1iir

la BO pop

dftaktbonination drinka"
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Candidate for State Senator

Is the Farmers’ Friend
. I . . .  II ■ .  . ..................-  -  I .

SNYDER. TEXAS. JUNE 3. 1916.
•To Whom It May Concern:

I was Chairman of the Legislative Commit
tee of the Farmers' Union of Teibas during the 
Slst. 32nd and ^3rd Legislatures, and I person
ally attended the sessions of these Legislatures.
both general and speeial. _

1 knew the Hon. J. J. Strickland Anderson 
County, as he was a member of the House of 
Representatives during the 31st Legislature.

He was a true and loyal friend to th« farm
ers and supported~atl Farmers' Union Measures. 
He was one of the members of that body who 
was shunned by all~sorts of Special Interest* 
Lobbyists, for they knew him to be an incor-' 
ruptible and unpurchasable friend of the masses 
of the people. Respectfully,

F. I. TOWNSEND.
(Adv.)

Local Hews Items

Watw Swfk* Shifted.
The eaod Mraiaer at the bottom 

of the pipe in the deep well of the 
Crockett waterworks has become so 
badly Impaired that the water is 
deemed unfit for use oo account of 
fine sand. The city reservoir is 
now being supplied with clear water 
from the well of the O ockett Light 
4  loe Company, and ths water 
mains are expected to clear up in a 
few days.

Tht DahstttvaNi Ihiaf.
The Courier editor was out of 

’ town last week and therefore un
able to take p a r t but we learo that 
the minstrel show, as given oo 
Thursday night, aras as good as 
could be expected under the d r- 
cumstanoes. The editor regrets 
tha t he could not be preaent  to 
assist in the success of the show, 
and we want to congratulate Direc
tor Roqueroore and his company on 
the measure of success t ^  met 
with while laboring under such ad
versity. Some people have been so 
unthoughtful as to tell us that the 
show was a complete success, a 
thing most unbelievable, under the 
drcum ttanoetf

Radec, CsaiUstss.
To County and Precinct Candidates:

Saturday, June 17, 1916, ia the 
last day to m ake application to get 
your names on the democratic tick
et, as the Terrell election law reeds 
as follows:

CCandidates for county or precinct 
offices must file with Che county 
chairm an not later than Saturday 
before the third Monday in June  a 
written request that his name be 
printed on the official ballot, giving 
occupation and postoffice address.

'The application must be signed 
and acknowledged before some of
ficer authorized to take acknowl
edgments to deeds."

C. C  Allen, County Chairman.
Lovelady, Texas.

Niklag th« Hast at Jaas.
To enjoy the beautiful month of 

June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to 
work properly cause aches and 
pains, rheumatism, lumbago, sore
ness. stiffness. Foley Kidnay Pills 
moke kidneys active and healthy 
and banish suffering and misery. 
Why not feel fine and fit? Be well! 
Be strong! Sokl everywhere,—Adv.

It Takss AH KM i •(
To make a drug store. If we had 

room we would put in wall paper, 
jewelry and perhaps another line, 
but our apace forbids i t  We have 
plenty of space devoted to the lines 
that we do carry, and unless we 
can make them all go. our buaineaa 
cannot be a success. We wish we 
could impress you in that way. For 
instance, we are fully equipped to 
handle the moat profitable end of 
the busineas—your preacriptioas. 
Our M t Sherman is a most coo- 
acientioua, registered pharmacist, 
and would not put anything in your 
prescription but that which the 
doctor prescribes. All you can say 
about us is that your doctor does 
not office with ua. Of course, he 
does not dictate to you where you

demand fw  milch cows a t advanced 
prices, all of thki' going oo in our 
unmediate vicinity, surely warrants 
a bdlef in the permanent growth 
and devdopment of the dairy In
dustry, the ooroer atone for that 
tfn o d  agricultural uidieaval that is 
to transform conditions in east 
Texas, making it one of the richeat 
farming districts in the south.

More live stock, increaaed soil 
fertility, diversification, and all 
these changes for the general better
ment of farming operations, neces
sarily accompany dairying, and 
permanent beneficial results are as 
sure to follow as night succeeds the 
day. •

Good people, doesn't that vision 
please you, and Isn't it worth striv
ing for?

Let us see wbat it means for 
Crockett  ̂ I

Cream checks cashed at par", 
signs are displayed in several of our 
stores. What does thw ynean? 
listen , for there is a deep signifi
cance in these signs, as they are 
ib e  first indications of the realiza
tion of our vision. The owners of 
these twenty-five cream separators, 
are coming to town two or th ree ' 
times a week with'a can of cream, 
or sending the cans in by some I 
neighbor who ia bringing all th e ' 
cans in that vicinity, and the cans i 
are taken to "Dinty’s Haoe." Mon- { 
zingo 4  Brinkman, where the 
cream is weighed and tested in the 
praaenbe d  the former and paid for 
with a check oo a  local bank. These 
are the checks that the merchants 
are anxious to “cash a t por." because 
they expect some of that cash will 
be spent in their stoiea.

Now let us follow thte develop- 
ment to a point where every fanner 
in Houston county is either bring
ing to hia trading town, every trip, 
a can of cream or some other pro* 
duct that be exchanges for oith . 
and you have witnessed a tranafor- 
matioo that means a universal cash 
batia for doing busineea and a de
gree of proaperity for the fanners 
and the merchants of Crockett, as 
well as all other towns in Houston 
county, undreamed of heretofore 
because impossible under the pres
ent credit system.

a  A. Fisher, 
Commercial Secretary.

Summer Millinery
At Prices More Than Popular

T ADIES AND MISSES dpsiring exceptional 
^  bargains^in mid-summer millinery should see 
our offerings at once. We are closing out what 
remains of our splendid stock at verV low prices 
in order to make quick sales. Every hat is of 
latest design, very stylish and durable, with 
prices pared right down to the core. Better 
come now.

Vogue M illinery

law  ta fist IM si ■ CsU.
Read how C E  Summers, HoM- 

redge. Neb., got rid of his cold: “I 
contracted a severe cough and cold 
and conkl hardly sleep. By using

covery.~ Foleys always soothes 
and heals. Chfldren love i t  Sold 
everywhere.—Ad v.

KACWI KIDNira AND lUODII

, , Foley’s Honey and Tar as directed
m ,«  « i,d  your boriurn . uud .u te ly  l ,
he wUl not object to your dividuig give it full CTedit for my speedy re- 
it with us. Who knows hut it may 
be to your interest? Stop and 
think it over. Mr. Customer There 
is more profit in filling one prescrip
tion which costs one dollar than in 
selling two dollars* worth of sun
dries. Do you wooder that we are 
anxious for your prescription? Ev
erything considered, why not let us 
have one. once in awhile, even if we 
do charge you leas than some one 
else? Yours far service,

tf. Crockett Drug Comany.
Nsw ia Isgard ts CrscktCl

You can hear remarks on our 
streets every day to the effect that 
the “get to-gether" movement as 
inaugurated and conducted by the 
cdnunercinL club is beginning to 
show encouraging symptoms, and 
the general impression one gets 
from talking to both farmers and 
merchants Is that the plan is going 
to bring satisfactory rreults.

FoTThe purposes of this article 
we will take it for granted this is 
to be a  reality. And why not? It 
is right and must win.

This brings the city of Crockett 
face to face with a new order of 
things, and calls for candid con
sideration of the new problems* that 
will be prewnted.

Like Major Foot, in a recent num
ber of the C ounty  Gentleman, “One 
must have a vision to realize one's 
hopes," and to make his statement 
more impressive he quotes from 
Proverbs xxix: xviii, which says.
"Where there is no vision the peo
ple perish."

We don’t propose to perish for 
lack of a vision; so let us create one 
and live up to h, and this com
munity will enjoy that degree of 
prosperity which nature clearly in
tended it should.

With twenty* five cream separa- 
lo n  a t work and new ones ^ in g  
ordered each week; five new" silos 
being erected and more ordered for 
early delivery; an unprecedented

Retke sf SkerifFs Salt
ItZAL ESTATE.

The State of T ex «  County of Hous
ton.
Notice is hereby given tha t by 

virtue of a certain Order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
court of Houston County, on the 5th 
day of June, 1916, ^  J o to  D. Mor
g an  clerk of said District Court, for 
the sum of Eight thousand, nine 
hundred, two a i^  8-100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a final judg
ment. in favor of D. M. Gantt, plain
tiff. in a  certain cause in said Court, 
No. 5619, and styled D. M. Ganttt 

! vs. T. L  Hall et a i  plaoed in my 
I hands for service, L jR. J. Spence, 
as Sheriff of Houston County. Tex
as, did, on fbe 5th day of June, 
1916, levy on certain Reel Estate, 
situated in Houston and Trinity 
Counties, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wik Two tracts of land; 
the firet tract being the Wm. B. 
Stokes survey, situated about six 
miles East o f Lovelady. in said 
County, containing 99 5-10 acres of 
land, more or less, and the second 

' tract, situated about five miles 
j East of Lovelady. being a jigrt of the I Frandsco Martinez league, cootain- 
, ing 296 acres, more or less, and 
both of the said tracts of land -re- 
gether being most generally known 

' as the *X)ld Gantt Place." and both 
* tracts fully described by field notes 
in said order of sale: the said Wm.

' & Stokes survey is situated whoDy

in n id  Houston County and a p u t  
of said 296 acres is sJm  sHuated in 
said Houston County, and a  p u t  in 
Trinity County, and ^  of said 1—̂ 1 
in Houston County is aituated in 
the Southeast part thereof, and that 
part of said land in Trinity Cooney 
te sititated in the North p ^  there
of, sMd judgmeot being a  fore
closure of the vendor’s lira on n id  
two tracts of land in fovor of pioio- 
tiff, D. M. Gantt, againat the de
fendants, T. L  Hall and wife, Laura 
HalL and J. F. HalL and levied up
on u  the property of T. L  HaO a ^  
wife, Laura HalL and J. F. HaU, 
and that on the first ’Tues^y in 
July. 1916, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, a t the Court 
House door, of Houston Couaty. in 
the City of Crockett. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a . u .  and 4 r .  u ,  by 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale. I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at pobfic ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said T. L  HMl 
and wife, Laura HaH, and J. F. 
HaU.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by pnhlicacioo." in 
the Fjtglish l a n g u ^ ,  once a  week 
for three consecutive w eda  imme
diately preceding said day of sale, in 
the C ^ k e t t  Courier, a  newspaper 
published in said Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day d  
June, 1916 R. J . Spence,

Sheriff. Houston County. Texas.

We operate our own mill and are prepared to give 
you the best possible prices on lumber. We spec
ialize in special orders. Prompt' service, ch^ap 
price, f e t  material, our motto.
Rough~and dressed^lumber of all dimensions car
ried in stock. If you need fence posts, let us show 
you our sawed oak posts at the Crockett yard.
We have in stock a car of pind slabs, sawed into 
stove length. Price $1.25 per rick, delivered to 
your home anywhere within the city.

Brooke-Morris Lumber Comp’y
A.11 K i n d s  o f  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r ia l

V S
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Toilet Needs
SumiMr calls for special 

akU to comfort. A stock like 
ours provides everything of 
this nature which you are apt 
to need.

Toilet Waters, Violet Am*, 
rooaia. Perfumes, Bath Sup- 
pli«»s Fane Creams, l,nrinns-
Talrums, Foot Powders and 
Toilet Articiee of all kinds.

_ If it is ' not convenient for 
you to visit our store just 
phone your order.

Remedies
Warm weather also demands 

special aids to health. Do not 
wait until an urgent need 
arisea, but provide your medi
cine cabinet with such reme
dies as you are apt to need. 
One of the most essential 
things needed a t this season 
is a remedy to combat cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and flux. =

Nyal’s Blackberry Balsam 
is a safe and sure remedy in 
such cases. It is guaranteed.

n o n  47 OB MO

lishop D ru g  Oompany
m  ntowrr ta m a  sroai

S sO c sV

Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall
Store. ______________

Miss Katie Barbee is visiting in 
Manhall.

kfr. and Mrs. J . C  Lanaford and 
son of Tyler are visiting relatives 
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waller. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Momdngo and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. l in k m a n  made an 
automobile trip to Trinity and 
Groveton Sunday._______

John E  Broderick, formerly of 
Lufkin, has something to say this 
week about the Houston County 
Mutual Protective Association 
Read his a d  in this paper.

Mrs. J . H. Paxton of Dkhart. Mrs. 
George Mobley of Grapeland and 
Mias Florence Keene of San Antonio 
visited the family of Dr. L  Meri
wether Friday and Saturday.

Our big Clean-Up Sale Extraordi 
nary be^ns tomorrow, Friday, June 
23. Extraordinary values through
out our entire stock.

I t  Crockett Dry G oo^C o,
We have just received a carlo ad  

of pine wood slabs sawed into stove 
length. Phone us an order for im
mediate delivery.

It. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.
Miss Grace Denny has joined a 

party from Austin, composed of 
Miss Corinne Gofer, Miss Rosamond 
Williams and Miss Aimee Vanne- 
man, and is visiting at Lynchburgi 
Va. .

Rev.'C. A. Campbell of Salmon 
says that no good citizen should be 
without the county newspaper and 
therefore he asks that the Courier 
bejxmtinued to his address for an
other period

Geraldine Lavender of Oak 
CHIT. Dallas, is visiting Miss Mary 
Ellis,

Yes. Harvey is back on the job a t | 
the Rexall Store. I t

Mias Helen Phillips has returned 
from Buffalo, where she taught

Mias Josephine EdmistoQ is visit
ing in Longview.

Mias Beasley Denny is at home 
from Texas University.

A bunch of new kodak
McLean Drug Company'a

stuff at 
I t

No. 666 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fever. It kills germs. tf.

Old ~newspapers at 25 cents 
hundred at the Courier office

Miss Lucile Koethe of Henrietta 
is visiting Miss Violet Phillipa

A compleCe 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

I Misses Emily and 
I Morris are at home I University, Belton.

Mary Byrd 
from Baylor

Rub-My-Tiam— Antiseptic, Ano
dyne-K ills  pain, stops putrefaction.

Herman Howard of Lake Charles. 
La., to qxnding his vacation here

Mias Cuba McPhaill and Misel 
Leila Kane of Trinity are visiting 
relatives and friends in O ockett

Miss Roberta Smith has retipned 
I  from a visit to relatives and friends 
I at Huntsville atxl BryaiL

F. Moore and James

EXTRA SPECIAL AT

Queen Theatre!

Friday, June 23
Pathe Gold Rooster I ^ y

“ NEW YORK”
IN  F I V E  P A R T S

Featuring Florence Reed

Saturday, June 24
Mutual Masterpicture de Luxe

“ A LAW ONTO
HIMSELF”

• F e a t u r in g

CRANE WILBUR
A lto  “ Cub”  Comedy

A.dult«, lO Cents 
CHildren, O Cte.

Night Show Starts at 8 OXSock

Messrs. H.
S  Shivers have returned from their 

i vacation at Hot Springs.
Rev. and Mrs. M. L  Sheppard 

have returned from a two weeks' 
v aa tio n  a t Tyler and Gilmer.

! Let us deliver you a load of pine 
I wood slabs, sawed into stove length.

It. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.
Don't forget we have the fastest 

delivery in the d ty .
It. McLean Drug Company.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E  McAdams will 

make their home in Humble, where 
Mf̂  McAdams to^associated with an 
oil cmnpaay.

Miss Sue Denny has returned 
from D  Paso, where she had a posi
tion as teacher of music in the 
d ty  schools.

Brooke-Morris Lumber Co. can 
supply you with pine wood slabs 
sawed into stove length. Phone 
them for a load. I t

Mrs. D. A. Nunn and D. A. Nunn 
Jr. have returned from Hot Springs, 
where they have been recuperating 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Johnson Arledge and chil
dren returned last week from a visit 
to Mrs. Arledge's sister, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, a t Longview.

Pigs fsr Salt.
Two choice, registered Hampshire

male pigs for sale cheap. __
W. A. Eddy.

3 t*  ~ Crockett, Route 2.

We heve leel estete for selo end we

notM yoa sms have for oele.
CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINESS.

Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Mrs. Lura Mabry of Kerens to a 
guest of her sister. Mis. W. G. Cart
wright

N a 666 vrill cure Chilis and Fe
ver. It to the most speedy remedy 
we know. tf.

Misses Katie and Loutoe Adair of 
Huntsville are visiting the Misses 
Arringtoa

a I Mrs. John L Moore and child are 
I  visiting their father, Mr. J. T. Rob
erts. a t Weldon. '

Ts K«BHd sag latdlfl.
Fare from Crockett to Kennaid. 

$5.00 for four persons, 16.00 to Rat
cliff Phone L  A. Berry at Ken- 
nard or ask for Berry's car at 
C rodtett tf.

We need the money, as well as 
room for early shipments of fall 
goods, so we begin our big Qean-Up 
Sale Extraordinary tomorrow. Fri
day, June 23.

I t  Oockett Dry Goods Ca
Milton Thomas, Walter English 

and Clint Cannon have returned 
from Texas University. Austin. 
They have assisted in the reorgani
zation of the Crockett baseball 
team, bringing other good players 
with-them.

Tbe creditors of J . D. Sims held a 
meeting last week and agreed to 
dispose of tbe stock to tbe highest 
bidder. Tbe Pearlstone Grocery 
Company of Palestine, one of larg
est creditors, bid in the stock. Tbe 
store continues closed.

News of tbe death of D. C  Webb 
of Bishop, Texas, has reached Crock
ett, but no particulars are obtain
able. Mr. Webb was in Crockett 
week before last and seemed to be 
in hto usual good health. He own
ed a cattle ranch near Btolx^.

Plilk Shakes
With ioe cream to what tbe Crockett 
Drug Company offers you as a spec
ial for 5 cents. Attention, basd)alJ 
players and fans—make this drug 
store your headquarters.

It. Crockett Drug Company.
Mrs. WUlto Higginbotham left 

Friday afrernooe for Houstou, re- 
tivning to her home in Stephenville. 
Sbn was met at Houston by Mr. 
Higginbotham and tbe return trip 
made in an automobile. Tbe Cou-” 
rier will keep Mrs. Higginbotham 
posted as to Crockett happenings.

Nstki.
The heirs of the Wm. M. Pattonr

estate have sold their interest in 
the Wm. M. I^atton stock of mer
chandise to H. G. Patton, and this 
to to give notice that hereafter there 
will be no such Arm as Wm. M. 
Patton. Mrs. Wiil M. Patton.

(tot CasMg o it~
Others ^  cussed out, but be 

took Ross' Dead Quick" Spray and 
"vowed" It was tbe only thing that 
could be depended upon to kUl bed
bugs. ants, fleas, i^ tes , vegetable 
and plant inaecta^ Don't be da* 
odved, but get the genuine b i^  
killer. Sold m Qrockett by McLean 
Drug Company.

Plak
la the color, the check gets the 
money and sour cream to the com
modity. One hundred cents on the 
dollar to what the Crockett Drag, 
Company will pay for your pink 
cream checks.

Tl  O ockett Drug Company,
M. Cr-AUen of Lovelady Route 1 

seodi hto subscription renewal to 
the Courier. Mr. Allen wants to 
keep informed and he knows of no 
better way than by reading the 
Courier. It should be needless for 
us to say that we appreciate the 
continued patronage of our sub
scribers.

Cxevstoa Hstlei
Enjoy tbe surf bathing at Gal

veston—low rates via L A G. N., 
June 24. Tickets on sale for trains 
arriving Galveston Saturday P. M„ 
June 24. and Sunday A. M.. June 
25; return limit Monday, June 26. 
For rates, schedules, etc,, see L A (L 
N. ticket agent. I t

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Monday of 
Lovelady were here Sunday to bring 
their daughter, Mrs. W. E  Smith, 
who was returning to her home in 
Longview after a  visit to Lovdady. 
They were also accompanied by 
Miss Hazel Thoropeon of Beaumont, 
who to visiting in the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Monday.

Ik tsP sai W utsA________

The real baseball season of the 
East Texas Baseball Aasodation 
opened up Monday. Nacogdoches 
played at Oockett and woo the first 
game by a score of 6 to 4. Oockett 
won on Tuesday by a score of 7 
to 4. The leeuh of Wednesday's 
game was 2 for Oockett and 2 for 
Nacogdoches. Lufkin comes here 
for the last half of this week and 
Oockett goes away next week.

firatlT Bawflts4 by dw akrtoto 'i Llal-

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini
ment for sprains, bruises and rheu
matic pains, and the gerat benefit I 
received justifies my recommending 
it in the highest terma." writes Mrs, 
Florence Slife, Wabaah, Ind. If you 
are troubled with rikeumatic pains 
you will certainly be pleased with 
tbe prompt relief which Chamber
lain's Liniment affords. Obtainable 
everywhere.—Adv.

The bulletin department of tbe 
Commercial Club to swamped with 
orders for Wonder. Spediled and 
Clay peas. Seventy-five bushels 
wanted at once at $125 per bushel. 
If in good condition. Let them 
come this week.

It. H. A. Ftober, Secretary.

Astsawblle Isgtotrsttoat.
N a 209, G. R  Co Ioe. OocketL a 

Chandler.
No. 210, Mrs. H. G. Patton. Oock

ett. an Overland.
No. 211, R  T. Bobbitt, Grapeland, 

a Ford.
No. 2 i a  Mrs. E  W. Ashworth. 

Kennard, a Ford.

Haay Ws m

Women are as much inclined to 
kidney trouble as are men, but too 
often make the mistake of thinking 
that a certain amount of pain and 
torture to their lot and cannot be 
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick relief from backache, pains 
in sidee and muadea, stiff, sore, ach
ing joints, and bladder ailments. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Quatbstlsla'i Cette, d e to n  ib4 Dtar-

Thto to a remedy that every fam
ily should be provided w it^  and 
especially during the summer 
months. Think of the pain and 
suffering that must be endured 
when medicine must be sm t for or 
before relief can be obtained. This 
remedy to thoroughly reliable Ask 
anyone who has used it. Obtain
able everywhere—Adv.

»T»HE WATCH HOSPITAL is now located at the 
McLean Drug Company’s store, prepared to treat 

all sick watches, clocks and jewelry, also spectacles. 
First-class work, prompt delivery and entire satis
faction guaranteed. _

C .  X .  a O N B S
Watchmaker and Jeweler Crockett, T e x u

You’ll remember the quality 
and service long after tbe 
price is forgotten, if you have 
your printing done by the 
Courier Job Department.

OUR PRICES ARE DM EH 
WTTH COMPErrmON


